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ress 
votes to 
keep cuts 
in place 

WASHINGTO (UPO- Con· 
gress, In a "minor t It oC will" 
to lower the Cederal dendl, 
voted Thursday to keep In 
plac 111.7 billion in pendln 
cuts m.d und r the Gr.mm 
Rudman B lanced Bud et Ad 
but Invalidated by the 
Supreme Court 

The ratlflcallon. approv d by 
the House 339·71. and th 
Senate on a voice vote, no 
goes to President Ronald Rea· 
,an who I. also lC~ted to 
approve and keep in place 
budget cutJ mad March 1 a. 
th Or t ep In the Gramm· 
Rudman law'. plan to balan 
th r. d raJ book by 1991 

"OuraclJon today . islmpor-
tant an Indication an r th 
Supr me Court d~1 Ion that 
we Int ad to Iiv up to our 
commltmenl . to balance the 
budget, " Sen. Phil Gramm, 
R-Texa Id. 

Without the rabncation, many 
,ov rnment a. -ncl would 
get back their money and 
budll t commllt e leaders tl-
mated that a uch 81 $20 
billion could b dd d to the 
bud t d fi It n t y n . 

TH '11.7 8rLLlO. In cuta 
made March 1 w re the fir t 
under th Gramm Rudman 
law's flv year plan 

But last week, th higb court 
said the proc dur UI d to 
make Ihe p ndln' reduction. 
- which employ d the com 
ptroller II neral - was uncon
stitutional. forcing Con,r IS to 
rallt the cuts so they can 
remain in effecL 

Th court said lh complroll r 
, neral cannot do th culling 
becaul h i a legi lalive, not 
ex cutlve. offic r. Author of 
Gramm-Rudman are tryinll to 
find an executive department 
method to avoid Conare s h v 
In, to vote for cut in tbe 
coming years. 

On another front. Hous and 
Senate negotiators began 
erforts to craft a historic 
r form of th nation', twllted 
tax laws Thursday With prom
Ises to "settle some old 
scores" for American taxpay
ers and fix years of unfalrne s. 

HOWEVER, EVEN as lead
ers of the 22-member confer
ence committee showed a 
spirit of cooperation to fash
Ion a "monument to American 
taxpayerst they also warned 
numerous tOUlh deci Ions lie 
ahead as they try to reconcile 
the very different bills passed 
by the House and Senate. 

In the first Official act of the 
conference, the two leaders -
Rep. Dan Rosten kowskl. D-I1l .• 
and Sen. Bob Packwood. 
R-Ore. - avoided a potential 
problem and agreed Rostenk
owski, chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
should hold the largely cere
mon ial title of conference 
committee chairman. 

Rep. O'Brien 
dies at 69 

WASHlNGTON(upI)-Rep. 
George O'Brien. R-m., a 
seven-term member of Con
gress. died Thursday of 
cancer while an appropria
tions bill he helped write 
was being debated on the 
House floor. He was 69. 

Rep. Henry Hyde, R·IlI. . 
anno O'Brien's death 
on t e ouse floor about 8 
p.m. House had spent 
most of the day debating the 
fiscal 1987 appropriations 
bill Cor the departments of 
state, justice. commerce and 
related agencies. 

O'Brien was the ranking 
Republican on the Appropri 
ations subcommittee dealing 
with those agencies and 
would have played an active 
role in floor debate had he 
not been ill. 

Sen. Paul Simon. D-Ill., said 
O'Brien was an "honorable 
and superb public lervanl" 
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Todd Burnett'. ahadow appura to precede hmI Into 1M Iowa RNt, 
TlIurIday. Burnett ancltwo fltencll • .,. divino off 1M Unioft ~ • • 

By Carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors delayed granting 
the contracting bid for reno
vating the county courthouse 
after receiving bids that 
exceeded the engineering esti· 
mate by neatly $75.000. 

Some county officials specu
late that further delays in 
remodeling the Jobnson 
County Courthouse - sche
duled to begin Aug. 1 - may 
hold tbe project up until 
spring 1987. 

"U'S very urgent that we get 
started on this work real 
soon," said Riley Grimes , 
chairman of the courthouse 
remodeling committee and 
county coordinator. 

County officials boped to 
begin renovation of the build
ing's cooling. ventilation and 
heating systems in August so 
construction would not con-

tinue too far into the winter 
months. 

ONE PIlOVlSION in the con
tract between the county and 
the contractor states that the 
courthouse must remain open 
during construction and that 
the contractor must provide 
beat when needed. which 
could add costs to the project. 

Renovations would provide 
room for the Johnson CotlOly 
Attorney's Oflke and the Juve
nile Court Services, which cur· 
rently rent office space. The 
two offices would be forced to 
continue renting space -
rather than moving into the 
courthouse - if construction 
is delayed. At the same time, 
courthouse offices designated 
for the two departments will 
stand vacant after employees 
move to the new Jobnson 
County Administration Build
ing Oct 1. 

"It would be hard to explain 
to voters if the space is 

Regents referee 
UI hiring dispute 
By Lewt, Wayne 0_. ten doe not apply," he .aid. 
Univer'llly EdItor "I think It', an excellent 

everal UI ~ cully membera 
and a tate l ... ·maker cu ed 
top U1 omeia' of amrmativ 
action violation before th 
tale Board of Re nil Thurs

day 
Rep Innette Doderer. 

D-Iowa City. U1 Ph)' ieal Edu 
calion and Dance Chal oman 
P I Burke and three m mbel'l 
of b r d partm nt prot t d 
th appolntm nt of UI pe h 
PathololY ProCel or Arnold 
Small Jr. to th n h d of 
th I Phy ical Education 
Dh·llion . 

1n a pHt vote, ttl bo rd 
approv d th appointment 
r comm nd d by UI Vice 
Presld nl for Acad mle 
Arfalr, Richard Remin,ton 
and Coli e or Liberal Arts 
o an Gerhard Lo wenb rl. 
Rellenll P Ander on and 
Ba Van Gil l vot d a,aln t 
Ih I' commendation 

'We find a proce lhal pre
dud tho e dlr elly an: ct d 
from participation to be 

Lo wenb ra deli nd d hi. 
r comm ndatlon, call1ni Ih 
appointment pl'1 c • "extra or 
dinarlly con ultalive." But he 
added that a vot of raculty 
m mb r aff cted by th 
appointment showed "a con-

nsul within that d partm nt 
was not po Ible." 

H D IB D mall Jan 
emln nt .cholar. an able 
adminl trator and a I ad r 
within tb coli II and th t:'l 
Although hi "perti is In 
exp rlmenlal psycholo,y, 
Loew b rs aid Small had 
('on.id rable experl nc 
r lat d to phy Ie I ducatioll 

But th principle that on 
mUll be an elCp rt In Ih 
academic area one adminis-

appolntmenl-
R m naton d r. nded the UI', 

record in hlril\i and promot
Ina omen 

In lh p It flv years aboullO 
percenl of the top admini tra
ton appointed by th board 
hay been wOrn n. he .. id. 
~We th nk lhat's a ,ood 
r cord," R min n laid "I 

ould ay that'l an excep
tion I rrcord." 

It DOD ID the 
urs r cord In hiring omen 
and mlnorltl • i. nothinl to be 
proud of and th Incld nt 
could have r percussions 
when th Iowa Leli.Jawre 
con~ n xt year. 

"I hay to dlugre with the 
vic prelldent when h I 

roud of 32 om n out of 243 
a n\m n :' h a\\\ ... \ 10m 
v I')' concern d .bout how this 
will It ror tll nellt. Ion 
of th le.I.lature. ~ 

R nt Jun urphY said 
while ,he ha en concerned 
about the Ilu don for more 
than a month, .tat m n by 

I omelals convlnc d her th y 
rollow d proper proc dure In 
th mattn 

WI mu I upport th dan. r 
mu t upport the vice pN! I
dent for academic alTaira," ,he 
sid. 

Dode r said th profe or 
who pok out are likely to b 
dllcrlmlnated against In 
rutur dealin itll th I . 

Remington slrongly d nled 
the chara -

"J\b olut \yno .W \\ vein 
academic f'r edom 10 ,uonily, 
Ab olut iy not. J can·t II v 
anyone would au e t it," he 
.ald. 

UN I officials press debate 
on new enrollment policy 
By Phil Thorn .. 
Staff Writer 

The tat Board of R en 
and top tate univerSity om
clals Brsued for more than an 
hour Thur day on a propo al 
to limit enrollment at th Unl
v r ity of Northern Iowa. 

UN[ President Con tantine 
CurrlS urged the board to 
accept a proposal to only 
require hi. school to admit 
students who graduate In the 
top third of their bllh cbool 
cia e . Currently state uni
versities are required to admit 
students In the top hair of 
their cia ses. 

Curris said the measure was 
being unnece arily stalled. 
leaving UNI unprepared for 
the 1987 incoming freshman 
class. "It seems to me that 
discussion is eight months 
late," he said. 

THE RULI G. which Is now 

empty," board member Betty 
Ockenfels said. 

THE ENGINEERING estimate 
was submitted by Miner Con
sulting Engineers of Rock 
Island, Ill. , and held the cost 
at $240.000. The lowest bid, 
submitted by Brecke Construe· 
tion of Cedar Rapids, was 
$316,00. while the highest bid 
was $327.200, submllted by 
Modern Piping, Cedar Rapids. 

Gary Miner, an engineer at 
Miner Consulting. would not 
comment on specific reasons 
for the gross underestimate of 
the project. 

"We are working on that right 
now." Miner said. 

During their meeting Thurs
day, supervisors tabled discus
sion oC the bids until next 
week. The board bas several 
options in cutting costs. one of 
whicb includes eliminating 
the proposed central air con
ditioning system. 

"We hate to do it," board 

I 

being reviewed by lh relents 
Inlerlnstitutional Committe 
on Educational Coordination, 
would sub \antially lower NI 
enrollment 

UNI mu t know th outcome 
by next month '0 it will know 
how to pr pare printed Infor
mation for pro p clive ItU' 
dents, Curris said. 

But Board Executive S cret
ary R Wayne Richey Slid the 
ruling Is difficult to work out 
because it is an administrative 
i sue, meaning It would u U· 
ally pply to all three state 
unlv rilles. 

"WE HAVE really got to keep 
our reel to the fire and rollow 
the administrative policy." he 
said. 

RegentCharles Duchen called 
the problem a "secondary 
cancer" aggravated by insuffi
cient state appropriations for 
higher education. 

member Harold Donnelly said. 
but II is among the options the 
board will review, he said. 

MAJOR CHANGES would 
require amending the con
tract, which would have to be 
re-approved by the supervi
sors. Bids would then be 
reopened . Grimes said, but 
supervisors may negotiate 
with contractors on existing 
bids. 

Donnelly said bids may have 
been inflated because court
house offices will stay open 
and must be worked around. 

Kevin Monsen, of Neuman
Monsen Architects and Engi
neers, agreed that working 
around offices was one of a 
"number of reasons" the bids 
were higb. 

Monsen also speculated that 
federal wage mandates, which 
are sometimes higher tban 
local wages, could have 
increued contracting COIits. 

"I think it's r ally ad thal we 
have to it around In a room 
like this. not able to handle a 
few more students.~ he .. {d. 
"We are now at a point where 
we cannot .ccepl .11 of our 
stud nts without 10 erlnll 
quality." 

UI Vlce Pre.ldent ror 
Academic Affain Richard 
Remln,ton said be was 
strongly oppo ed to instigaUng 
a new election process for 
only one regents school. 

"THEY HAVE a problem. but 
we all have problems," he 
said. 

Re,ent Percy Harris said he 
ympathius with UNI but said 

it is too soon to make a deci
sion. 

WI think it's obvious tbat we 
can'l take action on tbis 
today." be said. 

Richey agreed the Issue could 
not be rusbed . . 

. ." 

Today 
Inside 

It's /lard to escape \tie heat 
It1e8e days, and It !8I!I'III1nI8 
tleaches aren't the ~. 
See 1IOry, pille 2-

Sports 
The u.s. World ~ 

ship BasketbaU 118m dB' s'a1 
Brazil 10 advance to the Gold 
Medal Games against the 
SovIets. See 1IOry, .,. 12-

Weather 
Heat? DId I0I1*)l_ ~ 

hell? File up \tie fIna ~, 
folks. _ 'Ie looking at temp. 
8rltUrei in·the mid-9Ol again, 
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Bolivian politicians decry U.S. raid help 
TRINIDAD, Bolivia - .S. soldiers in assault helit'op

ters as isted a Solivian trike forte for a second day 
Thursday in raids on cocaine proce ing facilitie , and 
one official saId American troop may remain in Bolivia 
for more than two months 

Opponents of Pre ident ictor Paz Estenssoro decried 
tbe ecret arrival of the estimated 160 .S. soldiers and 
aircraft as a violation of Bolivia's coo mution. House of 
Repre entati\'es President Gaston Encinas said he would 
call for an extraordinary session of Congre , and a 
member of the ruling coalition aid he would Join in 
calling for a Congressional IDquiry. 

Journalist and family detained in Peking 
PEKING - Tbe New York Times Peking bureau chief 

was being detained by Chinese ecurity ag nts on 
charg he violated travel restriction, hi wife said 
Friday. 

Public Security Bureau omcials topped John F Burn, 
his wife, Jan and theIr two small children at Peking 
International airport Thursday morning as th family 
wa preparing to leave ChIDa for a vac.tion, Jan Burn 
said. 

Burns, 41, wa nol chal1led or formall arre ted, but 
Chine omcials told the US. Emba y in Peking th.t he 
was being Inve tigated on ulpicion of "entering an area 
forbidden to foreigners, gathering Int lIig nce informa· 
tion and e pion a ," the Times id. 

Congresswoman: Regan's remark sexist 
WA HINGTON - Th adminl !ration ank to "a n w 

level of x.i m" wben Whit Hou cblef of starr Donald 
Regan aid Am rican women might not be wJlllng to 
"give up their diamonds" If anctions are impo d on 
South Africa, Rep William Gray, J)..Pa., aid Thursday 

"I don't thIDk Amencan women want to en.la\,e 28 
million oth r human b Ings ju t to hav their diamonds," 
Gray said, re pondinl to arm rk by a previou Iy 
unnamed White Bou offit'lal" wa larned Thul"lday 
that Regan made the comm nt. 

Polish pardon excludes Solidarity heads 
WARSAW, Poland The eov rnment Thur day 

approved. hmlt damn Iy for some pohllcal prL oner. 
and criminal., but le/\ in Ii.ibl leaders or the Solidar· 
Ity undereround mov m nt. olldarity found r Lcch 
Wale a denounc d the m a.ure 

Th amn ty m asur ,th third sme martial la"" wa 
Impo din 1981. ral d hop of Improv d con mlc tI 
With th Well The Unit d State. said la t we k It wa 
propar d to unprove relations with Poland If ther i a 
national r onclJlation within Poland, Indudlnl th 
relea of political pri oner •. 

Filibuster threatens Contra aid package 
WASHINGTON S n t R publican lead r Rob rt 

Dole aid Thursday hl' is prepared to d lay th Labor 
Day r c 8 to br ak 8 plann d rllibu t r against Pr i· 
d nt Ronald Rtoag n', $100 million aId packag for the 
Nicaraguan r b Is. 

A gr up of 1 0 mocrals, Join 'd by R publican Low II 
Welcker of Connecticut, ar organltln th la I·dltch 
efTort to block th pro po ai, which passed th 1I0uI lut 
month 

Dole, H·Kan., has a crowded leglsl live cal ndar,includ 
ing th problem ofanoth r planned nllbust rid by S n. 
Je. e Helm, R·N.C., a aln t a bill to cut ofT trade with 
South Arrlca. 

Mini-submarine falls In TItanic entry try 
WOOD HOLE. la . - cienti Thursday photo-

.raphed more exterior portion of the Titanic, but 
swlrlin. currents kept Jason Jr., their remot ·control 
camera pod, from nl rine the fabled wr ck. 

Th Ihre · man minl ·sub thai controls Ja on Jr. con 
Unu d their photo forlY anyway, hop cotching the port 
boat d ells of the 46,()()()'ton, 882·foot lin r, whIch struck 
an ic berg and sank April 15, 1912, killing 1,513 of the 
2,224 aboard. 

Quoted ..• 
It was gr at. It wa very reall tic running down the 

streets with our backpacks on. The people In New York 
must have thouebt we were invaders or somethmg. 

-Actor·comedlan·scrMnwrlter Harold Ramls commenting 
on the filming of Gho.lbu.t .... In an exclusive interview wilh 
Kent Scheulka, siaff writer for Th. Da"~ Iowan SM alory. 
page 7. 

Correction 
Tbe Dilly rowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the Dr at 
353-6210. A correction or elarlncation will be published in 
this column. 

In a chart calJed "Chronology of Advances in the Strategic 
Arm Race" (DI , July 11), several date were incorrectly 
reported. In tbe category of intercontinental balli tic 
ml siles, the United States first ran te ts in 1958, the Soviet 
Union ran te ts in 1957. The United States fir t tested the 
anti·ballistic missile system in 1974; the Soviet Union te ted 
the ABM in 1968. 

The DI regrets the errors. 
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Developer cited for health violations 
8y Caroj Mon~han 
Staff Writer 

TheJohn on County Soard of 
Supervisors and the Johnson 
County Health Department 
moved Thursday to me health 
and zonine violation charges 
again t a tocal developer who 
owns property in tbe Pleasant 

eadows addition. 
County omcials urged ax 

Yocum, Route ol, Iowa City, to 
clean up hi act or face further 
charge !'rom the tate 

Yocum fac charg on two 
ep aie violation stemming 

from what area re iden call 
a '"lack of upkeep" on the 
three lot he o~'n in the 
Plea ant adows addItion, 
south of Iowa City. 

Re Id nt claim raw a e 
~'as pumped !'rom a septic 
tank on Yocum' prop rty 
directly into a ditch nearby 
that borders their home. 
Doug GoodriCh. who li~ in 

the area, said the sewage i 
only :5 feet above bis sand 
point water well and that he 
fear his water may bave 
become contaminated. 

~NJTRAT REN'T up· 
po ed to be fed to mall chilo 
dren," be said. adding lhat he 
and hi ife are expecting a 
child We may have to buy 
water when the baby is born." 

Graham 0 meron, director of 
the Johnson County Health 
Department, aid Yocum may 
have violated county health 
cOde 

MJ4y understanding is that to 
empty a epUc tank into a 
waterway IS contrary to health 
rules ," Dameron aid, and 
neighboring re ident may 
ha nuse for concern 

.. and is not a good mtrator .. 
o meron aid. "Any time epo 
age contlnu 5 around a sand 
point well, it may be poten· 

tially hazardous to one's 
health." 

The Iowa Department of 
Natural Resource and the 
Iowa Attorney General have 
been notified about the inci· 
dent. 

"lfYocum doesn't clean up to 
tbe state's satisfaction, they'll 
probably ask to me a charge," 
Dameron aid 

THE UPERVlSOBS' ded· 
Ion to ta Ire action stems from 

a eparate incident. In June, 
the board a ked Yocum to 
clear out debri and weeds 
from a lot also located in the 
Plea nt Meadows addition, 
but that demand was not met. 
Yocum was given 30 days to 
comply with the county's 
demands or face charges for 
\'iolation of a zoning ordi· 
nance. 

During a board meeting last 
month. everal residents of the 
area complained to supervi· 

sors about conditions on the 
lot, describing it as a building 
set on blocks with a large rock 
pile and tall weeds on the lot 

"It's a real eyesore," Goodrich 
said. "Most houses out there 
are pretty nice. Let's just say 
(the lot) definitely doesn' t help 
the property values." 

Yocum told supervisors he 
stored rocks on tbe lot and 
used them as building mater· 
ials for other construction 
sites. 

Johnson County Z en 
Johnson said storing ing 
materials outside a res ricted 
area on private property and 
keeping tbe building on the 
property without a permit is a 
violation of county zoning 
ordinances. 

All charges filed against 
Yocum, including the health 
violation, are misdemeanors, 
punishable by up to 30 days in 
jail, a $100 fine, or both. 

Closed beaches worsen July heat wave 
By Su.an Sloga 
Staff Writer 

lany Iowan are eking 
relief at area I lie. and 
beach a temperatur 5 hay 
climbed Into the 90 thi. ee 

But orne local r id n may 
b 10 ing th ir cool followin. 
the clo Ing of. Vera) beach 
b cau of h aV)' rain arller 
thi month 

John on County has r c Iv d 
more than 9 Inche. of rain in 
the fir t two w eks of th 
month, aid Dan F rry, 
we th r .p dall t for tit 

ational W ather ervicl! 10 
D oln. Th amount I 
mar th.n twit the normal 
monthly rainfall for th ar a 

Police 
By M.rIe McD.rmott 
Staff Writer 

A Ul tudent cap d erious 
In;ury Thursday wh n th 
mntorcycle h we drlvln col· 
lid d with a truck. 

A rdin" to Iowa City poli 
r port , Jo ('ph O'Connor, 21, 
304 Dlv nport t., wa travel · 
InJi south on \' nth A\' nue 
when h rollid d with th 
truck at the Int ction of 

Postscripts 
Friday Event. 
Informallon .... Ion on Grents for 
Or.du.te Study Abrold will be spon· 
IOred by thl OIf1cl of Intlm.tlon.1 
Siudies Inform.hon ebout Fulbrlghl, 
DMO, Rotary. Marshall .nd TUB
bingen achollrahlpa will be IVIII ble 
Irom 3 JO to ~ .30 p.m In Jellaraon 
Building Room 200. 
1t.11 P.po de VI rio Will be IIPDD
IOred by A Paquenl Colmbr. . the 
Portugu_ langullIl club. Irom 330 
to 5 pm .• t Vito ',. 118 E. College St 
Chin... Stud.nt A .. ocl.tlon Will 
prasent two films, Plrt nml Job .nd 
Tal Ch~ at 7 .nd 8 45 p.m In Sham· 
b.ugh Auditorium 
UI Intem.llon.1 Folk Dlnc. Club Will 

Doonesbury 

and ba flood d all beaches at 
Coralvlll Lake 

Ferry said lemperature in 
th ar ha\ie also run abov 
th normal 85 de r Iowa 
City r corded 94 degre a 
th hleh t mp ratur for Wed· 
nesday and F rry aid more or 
th ame hot, humid weath r 
i in or ne t w k. 

eve nth 
t t. 
The lruckwa driv n by Dav 

Hodge, 408 S. Governor t 
Hodl W8 weslbound on 
Cou rt Sir t when th acci 
d nt occurr('d 

Apr IImlnary Iny sllg lion by 
Iowa City police Indicates 
both driv rs will be charged, 

ccordlng to orrtc r Jo I 
Myers 

"Both driver have violation. 

mHt It 7 30 p.m. In Voxm.n Hall 01 
Ih. Mu.'c BuildIng 
Win Itlll In the I.lte.t D.II~ low.n 
cont t. F.me, lortUM .nd • T-shirt 
'W'lt you Turn to page 2 of the 
Ol,trlctlon. tlblold lor thl IKcltlng 
d t.U •. 

Sunday Event. 
Antl-St.r War. 8.1(1 5.11. ponsored 
by NI/'fl WIV,. will take place from 5 
to 8 p.m by th' lountaln In the 
Colleg. St,...t Pedes'"en M II 

Postscripts Policy 

Poslscriptl mUlt be aubmllted 10 

cambul 
CAMBUS is now hiring 
WORK/STU DY students to 
work for the fall semester. 
Starting pay is $4.S0/hr. A good 
driving record is required. We 
are located by the University 
REC Center. Stop in or call 

353-6565, 

... ~ . , 
"'- . 

open to the public and many 
indIVidual have continued to 
swim - again t the wishes of 
park authoritie . 

'There are many underwater 
bazards that are unknown to 
wlmmers or tier that can 

prove to be fatal," DeMaree 
said. "Ev ry chance we get we 
try to warn p ople of the e 
huords." 

Among the Item submerged 
ar everal of the park's bar· 
b que grills and railroad ties 
used for land caping, which 
ar unknown to swimmers who 
may dive into the lake. 

" Diving In where there are 
huards can lead to some very 

rlous head, n ek and pinal 
cord injuries," DeMarce said. 

o Marc caution d swimmer 

Witne e at the scene Indl · 
cat lh molorcycle failed to 
. top at the stop sign and the 
truck mad an Improper pass/' 
Myers Id. 

O'Connor suffered facial lac· 
er tlons and was listed in fair 
condition at ferey Ho pital 
Thur day. 

Th.ft rlPort: Gregory Bennett , 
2427 P.t I Place, told UI Campus 
Security of1lcera th.t hiS watch, worth 
SI60 . was Itolen Irom the baaketball 

The DIlly low.n by 3 p.m Ihe day 
prIOr 10 publication. Notices lor Mon 
dlY'S paper must be submItted by 3 
p.m Friday NotiCes may be sent 
through Ih. mall. but be sure to mail 
early The announcements will be 
pUbh,1Ied the day 01 the events. All 
submissions must be clearly printed 
on I POll criplS blank (which appear 
on the classified eds pege) or type
... nn.n .nd trople-.paced on a full 
lI'I .. t of paper E.ch announcement 
must be on • separate sh .. t of paper. 

Announc.menl, Wilt not be 
.ccepted ov.r Ihe telephone. All 
submissions must Include the name 
.nd phon. number, which will nol be 
publiahed. of a contact person In 

fJII,IJI<E PUP·SEA PIVN6 
(H 7H& fAl..Kl.ANP5, 

LIKE ~ PllQT1NG AN 1U.F. 
~ HOIEI?OAFr~7IE 

\ 
PfXAI( CAP. 50METHJIlj 
HAlR'HJ{$TEl) lJKB 

~'/'~~ THIfr. .a.' """' .... 

to be aware of the areas where 
they are swimming and to 
investigate an area before 
diving. 

The Coralville beach nood· 
ings have sent many sun· 
bathers to F .W. Kent Park, 
near Tiffin, Iowa. Park Ranger 
Tom Smith said more than 400 
people have visited the beach 
each weekday with the num· 
ber increasing to 1,000 on 
weekends. 

Beach capacity at the park is 
about 1,000, Smith said, 
describing the situatuion as 
"crowded." 

"We have puton extra staffon 
tbe weekends but it is stil l 
1,000 people to four life· 
guards/' he said. 

court area In the UI FIeld House 
Wednesday. 

R.port: Diana Sherlock, Williams· 
burg, la., told Iowa City police a 
window 01 her car was broken out 
While the ¥ehlcle was parked in the 
400 block 01 Bloomington Street 
Wednesday. 

Report: Diane Johnson. 415 West· 
winds Drive, told Iowa City police 
someone attempted to break Into her 
residence sometime Wednesday. 
Entry was not gained but a latch on 
the door wu ruined. reports state. 

case there Ire any questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notie. of events where admission Is 
charged WIll not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, except 
meeting announcemenls 01 recog· 
nlzed student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Nolice 01 events on television or 
radio will not be accepted. 

Nolices that are commercial adver· 
tlsements wilt not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts 
should be dlreoted to the managing 
editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

1AEU,IllT 
~Y.I6OT 
TH6 ~/!fi.UI/.. 
TOA6REe70 

{)oIT. 
\ 

IN SEARCH OF THE -5 WHITE 
With the hottest days of summer still ahead, 
you'll need plenty of inexpensive chilled white 
wine on hand. Sample the six best ualues from 
france, Italy, Spain, and Califomia at our 
informal tasting, while you enjoy fresh' 't 
bread, and cheeses . 

Sunday, July 20, from 6 to 8 p.m. in the Lucas 
Room of the Holiday Inn. '6 per person. 

For raeroations, call 337-3437. 
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Metro 

Board rejects senate's plan 
for student fee distribution 
By Dana Coh.n 
Staff Wnter 

While the mandatory student 
fee budg I for next year wa 
approved by the tale Board of 
Regents Thursday, a recom· 

n by U1 student gov· 
ern lead rs to impo e • 
~ e d trlbution policy was 
shot down 

UJ Vice President forFinance 
Dorsey Elli pre ented the 
budget, hich propo ed an 
overall 3.4 perc nt fee 
Increa e, rai ing the annual 
fee from $106.86 to $11054 per 
studenL 

"We've had long, hard n otia· 
trons with the tudent rep
re entatives," Ellis ald. ~It 
would be pr ferable for u to 
provide more fundID' for 
th e activitl bul th re ar 
other activltie too, and we 
mu t recognlz the importance 
oflho e." 

While the regen unanlm· 
ou Iy accept d the budget 
propo al. they did not take 
aclion on a epar.te propo. al 
by UI Colleglat A odatlon 
Council Pr ident .ike Reck. 

I TUITIO WIll 
Incre.. 6.5 percent thIS fall , 
R ck aid the ame Incr a 
in mandatory feel hould be 
I lv n to tud nt overnm nt to 
allo~ate amons its group . 

"Our money comes from the 
students ' pock and 0 S 
back to the s tudents" he l aid. 

He .dded that to aVOId pro
longed dl pule between stu· 
dent government and the 
admini Iration , a policy 
should be et regarding the 
distribution of the fe _ 

C C Vice Pre ident Charle 
Du fond recommended stu· 
dent fees be 1 ndardiled 
aero 10 • three sta uni
versilte , noting fees at Iowa 

tate Univer ' ily are higher 
than Iho. e .t th 1 while I . 
erves fewer student organiza

tions. 
''Studenl o\'ernment 'iII be 

working on gettmg • proce· 
dure with the admini tration," 
Du land told the regents. 
.. nd I think you should too ." 

no . 
Reg n Ex cutiv cretary 

R . Wayn Rich y agr d it 
ould be Inappropriate 10 

hav a single mandatory u· 
dent fee policy governing aU 
three institutions. 

"Tho e budgets are et di~ 
renll)' 't'lthin the UM ersiUe 

nd hould be gnen nexibli 
within e.ch in titulton ,~ be 
said. 

EJIi concurred. 

- I PRIOR YEA 'e've 
h.d no dlmculty working oul 
WIth student leaders the 
amount to be allocated in tu· 
dent .ctivihe , student er· 
vices and building fee " he 
said. 

La t pnng howe\'er, when 
tudent government made 

their pr liminary bud ct. they 
allocated no money to Ul tu· 
dent Health S rvlc becau 
an additional tudent health 
fe of about $25 per me ter 
w. ellpected to be pa d by 
the re n 

But the additional Ii ~ a 
d ferr d , leavln, the clinic 
underfunded, and tud n 10 . 
ernment Ith th r ponsi. 
bllty of r con TUcti th Ir 
budg l 

EIII admitted hill' h 
should hay made It cl ar that 
the preliminary bud I .... 
contin nt upon th pa a of 
lh additional he Ith ~ e, it 
would unwi to In titut • 
policy chanl ba d on on 
uncommon circum.tance 

'" think it would b In.ppro
prl a te 10 g n ra l\l rr m th 
clIipcmence ," he . aid 

Regents, UI administrators 
upset with operating budget 
B~ Phil Thom .. 
Slaff Writer 

The state Board of Regents 
pproved the [1987 operat· 

Ing budKet Thursday but 
r g nt and UI omelal aid 
they were aU II u n&ali ned 
with th level of academic 
funding. 

UI Vic Pr aldentfor f.' inanee 
Dor ey Ellis said the approv d 
$372.5 million budget was not 
n rly enough for the UI to 
op rat at an optimum I vel. 

Allhough the UI budget Is 
Increasing by 4.4 p rcent, Ellis 
aid the UI was fore d to make 

many cuts, includlDg funding 
for UI Bbrary books. 

"We do that with utmo t reluc 
tance," Ellis saId In a report to 
the regents. Otber cuts came 
in building r pair, qulpment 
and supplie , 

TIIERE WERE also cuts 
made In UI re arch prog· 
ram ,EllI said, adding th 
new budget was the most trou· 
blesome In hi three years of 
handling UI budgets. 

GRAND OPENING 

River City 
Dental Care 

GeneBl DenlI5IIy 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Walk·1ns WeIc:orM 
for an appointment: 

e 37-6226 
Conwnlently ioca1l!d across 

from Old Capitol Mall al 

228 S. Clinton 
• All Ins. and l1lIe XIX weIcomI 
, ParWbo.ts and shop 
, Discounts lor senior ciIi2IeI'Is. saxIents, 
families 

• 15% dIscounl v.t>en you pay at lime 
01 appoW1tmen1 

• ~1KXepIId 

0fIIce Hour.: 
Mon.·Fri. 10 ...... ·9 p.m. 

Sat. 8 .. m.·S p ..... 
Suo. Noon-5 p.m. 

Rlch.rd R.mlngton 
"Each y ar I ay it can't i t 

any worse and each year It 
bas," Elli said. ''This by III 
count h b n Ihe mo t di I· 
culL" 

Ul Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington blamed a pro· 
Jected declin In UI enroll· 
ment and InflatIon for the 

financial bind the UJ rac 
thl. y .r. 

Th UI hi made m I of jt 
cutbackl In but/dIn • and 

round. maint n nc wh II 
money I. tJ ht, . 0 th will be 
more revenu ror other II U 
of th Ul. lncludln mplo), 
aailrl , h laid 

But there till will not be 
umci nt facuIty and admln!· 

slrltiv allry increases at the 
Ul thi )' ar. R mi on Id 

Th r 18 no r al an werto Ih 
buda t problem, RemIngton 
&aId, but an Incr a In nroll 
m nt ould cr ate mor tul· 
tion revenu for th Ul 

Re ntP Anderon saidthe 
root caus of the problem i 
the lack of sumcient .pproprl 
atlon. 10 the r gents by th 
Iowa Lealslature 

he said with the SUilu of 
.pproprlatlon t, the OJ i 
I n. WIth Ii w budg I alterna· 
tlves at this point 

"We r quested more money 
than w got," Ander on said. 
"There' nothing we can do 
aboutlL" 

Sidewalk Days 
Fri., July 18 & Sat., July 19 

large Selection of 

Comforters 50% OFF 
Che~k our sale tables for lots 7501 OFF 
of mlsceUaneous items up 10 /0 

Inllllof SerAce en.. lor Home o.I!Jt 
WaDpaper-, Draperies, Bed, Balh & Table Unms 

TheSycamoreMaIJ 351-1099 

3'> 19189 Mon [. Thll" 108 
IBIBLOII'c,Mu",llineRd. 1 \\ ~f 10510 
. '. . .• '. . 10U',10II! S •• , 10 5 ~1I11 1..' I 
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20 S. Clinton St. 
Iowa City 

Sat .• Sun. 
July 19·20 

10 am .. l0 pm 

·Membershlp Spedal• 
-M.IS-lifetime-FREE Movie Rental per mo. 

for life 
1966-~ , -Indudes 12 FREE rmtals 

FlEE MceHnhlp. Rent 3 movies over-

• night for onJv. and you'll reCeive a 
PIE!! Almllal memebcnhip m the Video 
Ezchen,e Movie allb. 

CELEBRATE WITH US 
BlaAk Tape Spedala 

Scotch 3-p.ck $ 3.95 (wi~batt> 

Multitech· $3.29 
WDf A no IIOVII UHTn 

A PO AYUI 

1Jf,i~~(/)P 

efreahmuts 
BaUoou·Qowa 

Pre. PrIze., 
Po.ten a More 

I 
II 

YOUR A MOVIE STORE Ope. lOam.JOpJIJ 
7Dtyt. W .. 

......... :r 

e •. ~ 
Summe,C~a,anceSa~ 

SOn1e items are demos All carry full factory warranties. Quantities are limited. 

--------Portables-------
Aiwi CS-250 • Boombox 

Aiwi Hs.J400 • AM/FM rec:ordlng W.lkml" 

Tothlbl XR-PI- Aemola, port,bleeD 

-!...----Cas.ette Deck 
NakImichIRX·202· B1C,Aulor ... r •• 

W .. :'80 I.: 

W .. :'1I0 I.: 

W .. :'300 I,: 

w .. : .. so I,: 

------Recelvers------
Dtnon DRAal . ssw, ,. pr.,.ts 

NAD7115· 55W,Sehotztun.r 

SoftJITRoAV3IO ·35W, 10pr ••• ts 

W •• :'4SO 

Wu:'67' 

W •• :'240 

-----CD Pla'.rs------
SonyCl)P..302. AemOlt,programm.bI. 

Dtnon DCO 1000 ' Mid .In, programm.bl. 

DtnonDCD 18OOR· R.molt,programmable 

w .. :'550 

W •• :'3IO 

Wa,:'800 

II: 

I.: 

I,: 

I,: 

I,: 

I.: 

-----Speak .... (per ..... J-----
NAD20· 81.c:1I. 2 .... y, c:olumn 

MAD 30 ·Blaek.3-w.~,eoIumn 
Wa.:'448 

Wu:". 

I,: 

II: 

189 
'149 
'249 

'550 

'388 
1598 
'198 

1449 
'328 
'666 

'348 
'598 

w •• :~", 11:'1598 

MAD2155· S5W, High c:urrent 

NAD2200 • 100W,6dBhe.droom 

w .. :'341 

W .. :'S34 

I.: '298 
II: '438 

-----~FurnHure---~------

NAIAD SF-20 Rack ,GI .... nclwooddoor. 

CWDGI .. Ucl . Ola .. top .nd doors 

W .. : '140 

Wa,:'520 

I.: se8 
I.: '444 

--------------Tune ... --~~--------
Denon1U-747C ·llpr .. e" w .. :'250 I,: '189 

---------sr~~------------
8 • 0 eooo . (8002 turntabl., MMC3 cartridge, 8004 W .. :'2417 1,:1169 

ca .. ette deck, lOGO rtealy.,) 

-----Mlsc.llaneous-----
tt.kamIcIII .... 7 • H •• dphon., 

NAIAD 20""".""", . Pair 

Denon Rlcelwrl C .... DeckSldePlntlt 

•• Ii •• 

W .. :'80 I,: '69 
W .. : '51 II: '45 
w •• : '30 I.: '19 
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Less for your money 
It's official UI administrators announced earlier this 

week that tudents are paying more and getting les for 
their higher education dollar. 

o big surprise there. 
The surprise is that the UI admitted it 
You see, as students, we've all noticed that tuition has 

Increased. College eoiors trom Iowa are now paying 26 
percent more in tuition than they did upon Orst 
enrolling at the U1 in 1983; $695 per seme ter compared 
to $S52. Out-of- tate tudents have be n hit even harder. 

In 1983, full time undergraduates paId $1,375 per 
em ester. They must now foot a $2,040 bill each 

seme ter - an increa e of 48 percenL 
But, are we getting a better education now than we did 

four years ago? Hardly. 
Clas room are becoming more crowded, facilities ar 

outdated, cours availability has become more nd 
more restricted and the be t faculty members are being 
lured away by more lucrative salarie . 

The amount of money inve led 10 each 
education, aller adju tments for inflation, ha 
about 7.4 percent since 1978-79. 

That's a lip that shouldn't go unnoticed. 
Admini trator were clever to dmilthe UI' shortcom-

tn now - more than Ix month b fore tuilion 
increa e and tate appropriation will be allocaled. 

tudents would be even more cl ver to r member: Our 
high education dollar i buying Ie and I . - and 
we're not goi", to take it any more. 

Mary Boone 
Editor 

Major mistakes 
The Union ha always b n a plac special pia for 

tudents. 
Unlike any oth r bunding on campu , th Union w a 

meeting place. A pot where, unlike the library, 
di cus ion group could m t and talk aloud. A rUng 
pot between clas es where book-weary cholar could 

relax over an Expre 0 and the paper. The large cr n 
T.V. room was the perfect pot, not only catch the late t 
r run ofM-A- -H, but to "people-watch" a th curr nt 
fashion (or anli-fa hions) paraded pasL 

However, the Union has 10 t i pirll Tbough th • RIver 
Room till i fll1ed with diners, and tuden till 
loullie in the Whe I Room, a major portion of thc 
students' pace ha be n tak n away. The bowling 
alleys and T.V. room are gone, the Bijou office I 
moved and the Union Pantry 11 popcorn and croi -
sants in emi-darkne , surrounded by temporary ply
wood wall . 

Without a doubt, the UI ne ds more office space. But 
why, of all place , did the e offices have to be built in 
the tudent union? The Wh elroom and T.V. room were 
already packed to capacity every lunch hour and 
continued to be crowded well into the late afternoon. 
Where ar tudents uppo ed to go? Outside with thc 
ducks? That's One for now, but It might get a little chilly 
come January. 

omeone ha made a sad and major mi take, taking an 
area away from ludents that so clearly belonged to 
them. Yet the students themselves are omewhat to 
blame. No one prole ted when the protesting might 
have been efTectJve. Now there is nothing left to do but 
mourn for the good old day when UI students could 
actually find a eat and take a break at their tudent 
union. 

Tere •• Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

Confusing construction 
The City of Iowa City is in the midst of a summer ritual. 
Two major repair projects are underway, and there is 

no doubt they are necessary. The North Dubuque Street 
hill was in need of widening and resurfacing, and the 
old section of the Burlington Street bridge and its 
approaches are also receiving structural improvements. 

The city could, however, do a much better job of 
routing traffic around the e sites. The annual influx of 
newcomers is going to happen soon, and most will be 
very confused. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Orientation, takingJuniorto college 
for the first time, approach the city from the Dubuque 
Stre~t exit ofT Interstate 80, what will they encounter? A 
sign at Park Road will direct them on a detour to the 
west. At Riverside Drive, if they are lucky, they will see 
the lell: turn sign, but only if they can see through trees. 

From there our little family is on its own, and Junior's 
directions to Burge Hall are useless. If they keep going 
straight on Riverside, they will have to navigate the 
mess at Burlington Street, and since it's rush hour, they 
have to go straight, putting them in the south end of 
town. They are lost now, and they don't know why. 

Going north on Dubuque Street is just as confusing. A 
detour sign at Fairchild Street points north, but that's 
all there is. Drivers wander around the neighborhood, 
hoping to find the detour, but Gilbert Street is the only 
way, and it doesn't a ppear to be a througb street. 

The Iowa City Council works diligently to plan con
struction projects a nd to find funding for them, but 
someone should take the responsibility for motorists 
who don't know their way around. In the present state, 
even residents are finding it hard to figure it out. 

Joseph P. aeuer 
Wire Editor 

OpInions 8XpnI898Cf on the vM!WpOints page of The DIlly Iowan I ,. 
those of the signed author. TlIe DIIIIy Iow.n, as a norrprofit 
corporation, does not IIxpr8SlI opinionS on these matt81'S. 

daho's peculiar ideologie 
8)' Michael Hum •• 

As if It I n't 
hard enoueh 
to be from 
Jowa, people 
think you're 
from lome

here el e 
when you tell 
th m you're 
from here. 

l..-_--'.r.....:.~.:.J "Oh, I know 
Iowa ," they'll burble in their 
jo)', "1 have I sister who liv 
in Cinc innati You rrom 
around there~ What', Pete 
Ro really like'" 

Others, proud of their I m 
Ing and rudition, will mlrlt, 
"low , h! Th capital or Iowa 
Is Hoi e, I bell v . orr)' Ibout 
your beln landlock d, by the 
w.y," 

To be fair,th y lren'tentlrely 
wr n I hav n to Ohio 
and, no mltter whit the map 
ay, It I, the l am place a 

Iowa. 
Whl1e thla Impli om ort 

of lini ter eonspiracy in the 
hadowy world of cartology, 

the candsl of it III is miU
gated somewhat by th happy 
ne s tbat there i no ueb 
plaee as Cleveland. People 
who think they're in Cle\'eland 
are aetually in Davenport. 

Idaho, however, is definitely 
not the s m pI ce a Iowa 
Idaho ha a panhandle while 
10 • doesn't, Iowa doesn't 
even have 8 pan. Idaho is 
quit mountalnou whereas 
Iowa is ju. t a bit lumpy in 
pI ce 

GR and bean 
in Iowa while tho e i ies in 
Idaho rrow omelhlne that 
actually ta te good and that 
you ean at ithout br akine 
your t th - potato . Idaho is 
next to Canada, which I' a 
for I n country, whll low I 
next to innesota , whieh 
should b . 

Another Ihing ldaho has that 
we don ' t is a bunch of 
derang d racI t thug who 

nt to ccedc from the uDion 

and form an all·white country 
in the Pacific Northwe 1 -
their own private Idabo, as it 
were. To keep from becoming 
lonely, tbey want Montana, 
Oregon and Washington to join 
them; misery love company, 
.fter all , and so does demen
tia. 

And In a flouri h of modesty 
unu ual in maniacs, they say 
they didn't even come up with 
the idea them elve • Jesu did. 
Some of them even think Jesus 
and Hitler are the same per-
on , ev n though everyone 

Imow that Jesus was taller. 
THE MOTIVATION OF 

the e crazy guys i obscure. 
Idaho h I than 3,000 black 
citizen, so the cbances of a 
new B dford·Stuyvesant spr
inging up in Pocatello are 
remot . NeIther have illegal 
Immigrants b en nooding the 
state - it's quite a walk from 
Chihuahua to Couer D'Alene. 
And th ir theological preten
sions are groundless. Boi e is 
not mentioned In the Bible 

even once. 
Therefore, I can discern only 

one possible cause for their 
peculiar ideology: Eating pota· 
toes in the mountains callses 
brain damage. We in Iowa 
should be thankful for our 
corn, our beans and our mere 
lumpiness. 

Since its not nice to be mean 
to crazy people, maybe we 
should let them have their 
way, if only for a while, as an 
experiment. 

Let them have a society with 
no non-whites anywhere to be 
seen (no more "Cosby Show" 
for you!), nothing invented by 
non-whites (no more spaghetti, 
blood transfusions or gunpow
der) and nothing produced by 
any country with a non
Christian population (hope 
you have some oil up there). 
Such an experiment should be 
a short one. 

Michael Humes Is an Iowa City resl· 
dent. His column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Friday. 
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The Dally lowanlJOMph Sharpnack 

Textbook struggle is divisive 
By Ellen Goodm.n 

BOSTON 

P.f1'I.ti'l"'1 In one way or 
another, th 

-<' • ...",. , publie 
chools have 

always been 
teaching 
math to ocl
ety. U's the 
chools that 

tried to nnd a 
common 

denomlOator for all the frac
tions of socJ.ety, to mike a 
whole out of the sum of our 
children. 

Tbis math has been a controv
ersial subjecl My own immi
grant grandparents, like 
others, turned their sons over 
to a school sy tem that was 
dedicated to wiping the Old 
World imprint off their young. 
They were "brainwashed" into 
becoming Americans. 

I do not know bow my grand
parents felt about this. Prob
ably mixed. But 1 know that 
more tban once, more than a 
dozen times, the values taught 
in my public school, and then 
in my daughter's, conflicted 
with whit we were taught at 
home. 

My teachers and parents did 
not always mark the same 
answers as correel Homework 
sometimes included a family 
debate over the lesson . Out of 
this connict, I learned many 

Letter. policy 

thing . 1 learned that adul 
dlsagr , and I arn d how to 
live in a pluralistic society. 

NowinT nne e , l2parents 
ar agalO wrestlin with the 
public· chool yt m for con
trol of the informlltJon d Ii\!· 
red to their ehlldren. This 

time, In a Greenville cour· 
troom, they have sued to pro
tect their children from tex
tbooks they reeard a ho tlJe 
to their fundamentalist r lig
Ion. 

The objection the e parents 
raise Ire easily the stuff of 
parodies. The parents object 
to the tale of "Goldilocks" 
because she is never punished 
for breaking and entering the 
bears' house. They objeet to 
the dance around the burning 
wolf in "'I'he Three Little Pig .. 
because It promotes witch
craft. 

evolution. They will come up 
again in a similar case in 
Alabama this fall . 

The parents contend thatforc
ing their fundamentalist chil
dren to read th e textbooks is 
like forcing a a Black Muslim 
child to read white· 
supremacist literature. They 
demand an alternate reading 
list of religiously "correct" 
books. 

The court is asked: How much 
doe a public- chool system 
have to cater to the beliefs of a 
minority? We are a ked again: 
What is the job of a public 
school in a society? Is it to 
pass on the viewpoints of 
parents, or of communal know
ledge Is it the parents' curri· 
culum or the educators'? How 
do we decide? 

That question was easier 
when parents, teachers and 
school·board members were 

On the first day ortestimony, integrated parts of a like
Vicki Frost, a mother and minded community. [t was 
central figure in this con- easier when minorities, like 
troversy, was on the stand for many of our immigrant grand
hours, cataloging the myriad parents, acceded to majority 
ways in which the textbooks values. 
violated her religious beliefs: But we are witnessing the 
pacifism and internationalism, courtroom drama of a more 
Satanism and humanism. A splintered society. Parents are 
seventh·grade reader called more skeptical now of experts, 
on children to use their imagi- more concerned about the 
nation, "the powerful and innuence of "outsiders," 
magical eye inside your head." whether they be television 
This, said Frost, was an producers or textbook 
"occult practice." publisbers. 

But the emotions and the It has become harder to hold 
issues behind this trial are not the center of society and cer
so easy to dismiss. They hive . tainJy harder to hold it in the 
come up in controversies over classroom. Harder to balance 

respect for differences with 
common goals, even the goal of 
an educated adull We've seen 
that in the argument over bil
ingual education and we see it 
now in the argument for bi-, 
trio, quadri-religious educa· 
tion. 

The debates over education 
are fierce ones because they 
are debateS over our children. 
We have traditionally dealt 
with these issues by wrestling 
out compromises and agreeing 
to live with some disagree· 
ment 

But having lost the battle in 
their community, these 
parents plea in court for 
separatism. In a chilling piece 
of testimony, Mrs. Frost said 
that her religious belief did 
not allow for religious toler
ance: "We cannot be tolerant 
of religious views on the basis 
of accepting other religions as 
equal to our own." 

Theirs is not a case for reli· 
gious freedom, but for reli
gious teaching in the public 
schools. If fundamentalists 
win the fight for alternate 
textbooks, then so will Cathol
ics, Lutherans, Muslims. 
Public school will be nothing 
more than a roof covering a 
thousand religious tutors. And 
all that will be left of the math 
teaching will be a lesson in 
mUltiple division. 

1986, The Boston Globe Newspaper 
Company-Washington P"~riters 
Group. ~ 
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ophIIons ere III11bc1 to two douIIIa-Ipacad typed pl.ea. 
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by 

By David Anderaon 

WASH1NGTO, 

EVERAL MO TU 
before Pr sident 
Ronald Reag n' s ay 1984 cllI for a 

new commi ion to study 
pornography. con ervahv 
strategi t Gary Jarmln pre
dicted the i ue would Join 
chool prayer and abortion 

at the top of the ReligJOu 
Ri ht' social i ' ue enda. 

Analysis 
Acro lown and aUhe oppo

sit end of tb id 010 ieal 
spectrum, Barry Lynn of the 
American Civil Llberlie 

DlDn agre d . Ill' began 
countering wb I the ci il 
liberties group 8 a a 
pot nlial threat to Fir t 
Amendment free p ch 
rlghls. 

"~or Reagan, the i ue - and 
th Id I of I tudy com mis
.Ion - ecmcd p r~ ct way 
to give om thing to the pow
erful R hgiou Right Without 
brUI ing I gi lahve baUI .. 

Apornographycomml sion, 
said Jarmin of the con rv 
live group Chrlhan VOice, 
would k p org nil d and 
active the ho t or lira sroots 
evangelical Chn tian voters 
who came into the politic I 
proc . to do b ttl· ov 'r th 
mora I i 5U S rath r than for 
supply- id economic or tax 
r form 

FROM TJl BE I 
th r wa little qu tion 
about the conciu ions lhe 
comm! sion would r ach. 

Indeed , lhe charter estab
Ii hing the lJ m mb r panel 
In May 1985 term d porno
gr phy a .. criou ' nalional 
problem" and Altorn G n· 
eral Edwin ~ce e laid a 
major commi ion goal 
would be to nnd "more err. c-
tive woy in which th 
spread of pornography could 

Letters 

AIDS facts 
To the editor: 

Some of the opinions 
expres ed by gu t writer Gre· 
gory Turner on acquired 
Immune deficiency yndrome 
(Dl , July 14) obfu cate the 
facts concerning this disea e. 
The general population cannot 
be neally divided inlo "nor· 
mal" and "amoral d viant ." 
The human T·cell Iymphot· 
ropic virus variant III 
(HTLVUn which cause the 
disease is not programmed to 
seek and destroy tho e per
sons who do not advocate an 
idiosyncratic set of values, 
Moralityu is a set of principles 
and values which - much to 
Turner's chagrin - may differ 
among individuals or societ
ies. Turner's own version of 
morality may not be shared by 
others, least of all , micro
scopic pathogens. 

AIDS is not, and ha never 
been, a disease created for or 
suffered by gay persons alone. 
The AIDS virus enters the 
body -anybody's body - in 
three basic ways: direct injec
tion into the blood tr.eam; 
when infected semen enlers 
the body during vaginal, reclal 
or oral sex; and, through the 
bloodstream of an infected 
mother to her unborn child. 

One ' an contribute much 
he fight against AIDS 

by s rating one's morals 
from the etiology orthis or any 
other biological event. The 
bottom line is not morality; it 
is educating the public with 
the most recent medical evi
dence which can help us erra· 
dicate the spread of the 
HTLVlU virus. Knowledge -
which transcends the multipl
icity of moral values in this 
heterogeneous society - is the 
best weapon against A1l)S. 

Oule F. Dlaz-Duque, Ph.D. 
State of Iowa AIDS Project 

Review Board 

be con lain d" 
The commi ion' m keup 

al 0 ugee ted that ils find 
Ing ould b compatible 
with the anti-pornography 
movement Six of the 11 
m mbers cho n by Me 
had publicly tated anti · 
pornography po ilion. . Two 
other , both ac d mil' , h d 
done work that could be u ed 
to de" nd n rhip or ex
ually explicit material. 

DE ORI the sen 
that th commi ion wa pri· 
marily a political op to th 
Rehglou Rilht wa th ract 
that It wa IIlv n onl)' on 
year and It' than $.'100,000 
for its work - Ie than half 
the lim and on - ixt nth 
th mon (in 11186 doll rs) of 
the 1970 pornography com 
mls ion 

Rei lIin i final r port, 
ee ' comml ion mad a 

ho t of r comm ndations for 
I nl'rea d I w enforl' m nt 
efforts again I pornography 
- a t rm it I n undl.'fin d 
and wa sharply critical of 
all 1 Ii I of 0\1 rnm nt ror 
not moving mor vi orou Iy 
aealn. t poroo raphy 

But it was Ion xhorta
tion for CltlZ 0 action. 

"Nothing I hort of a publlc 
outcry will motivate our 
lumb rine repre entatlve 

to defend community t n 
dard of dec -Iley,' commis

ion m mb r Jlmes Dob on 
aid _ 
Critic , like th ACL ' 

Lynn, agr e that the r port' 
Impact, if any, will be not in 
changes In the la or nfor
cement om but ralh r in 
anti porno r ph r ' u. e Of 
th 2,OOO- pall r port to 
apply a "governm nl
approv d . eal" on c nor· 
hlp 
"However, J b It ve th t 

mo t merican will ulti· 
mately r J c1 the citizen ' 
Vigilant fforta and govern· 
ment engine rine .dvocated 
by thl laTg!.'ly Irr pon Ibl 
report," Lynn id. 
Donald Anderson t. 1 United PraM 
tntomllionll wrtt.r , 

Misguided beliefs 
To lhe Editor: 

Gregory Turner' Gue IOpin
Ion (01) on gay activism and 
exual d viation was both ridi

culous and frightening. While 
he ha th right to freedom of 
the pre 5, It se ms that his 
irrespon ible and uninformed 
observation deserve close 
scrutiny by the thinking popu
lation of the univer Ity com 
mumty. 

One must beware of tho e who 
decry doubty morality a the 
boLtom line of an argument 
that labels the general public 
a "innocent" and which 
claims to peak out for "nor· 
mal citizens." 

Turner's mi guided belief thaI 
gay aclivi m exi ls to under· 
mine the rights of heterosexu
als by legitmizing "the most 
extravagant expressions of 
homosexual behavior" is quite 
inaccurate and confused. 
Even the most flamboyant dis· 
play of homosexuality robs no 
one of bis or her righls, harms 
no one - no matter how dis· 
tasteful certain members of 
our society may find it 

The gay rights movementdoes 
not seek to institutionalize 
pederasty or immorality, but 
to put an end to discrimina
tion so that consenting adults 
can live and love In peace. We 
are just as moral, decent, inno
cent and legitimate as heter
osexuals. 

One outo{every 10Americans 
is homosexual - nearly 25 
million American citizens defy 
what Turner would define as 
"deviant" and "unrortunate." 
What I wanl to know is how the 
hell he thinks we can be 
denied our right to life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness 
and how our assertion of this 
right threatens him. 

Tim Wilkerson 
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Meese report hurts feminists 

L tt rs 

Glimpses 

"NOW does not support the 
commission's emphasis on 
obscenity law enforcement 
Feminists are wary that the 
religious right, in particular, 
will use the revulsion lliat 
many Americans feel against 
the violence and subjugation 
of pornography as an excuse 
to spread bigotIy and hatred 
against lesbians and gay 
men." 
An eteerpl /rr1m ~ Natilmal Orpani
zataon cI W~l'$ stCIume7lt foUqwing 
the re/.tase cI the pomogmflhll commIS
sion', ./iOOi1l{1f. 

Guest 
Opinion 
Wild e tori Wh J'(' did 
Larl') g t th Idea? The back 
of a c real box! But, th n 

ain , what doe It matter? All 
wom n njo the t 'ling of 
b 109 tied up, don't they! 

Zoom in: John h to decid 
who to hir to be hi n 
a I tanl The person will be 
his ri hI rm. The job r quire 
quite a bit or intermingling 
willi importlnt clien - out
Sid th omc III.' hi nar· 
rowed hi d Cl ion down to 
what h d l'ribes a ~a pr . 
ppy, boisl!.'rous YUPP)·- and a 
"bright, I blond " Who It 
th job' 

Zoom in John. is at a stag 
party for his b 11 buddy, 
Larry. Someone, as a joke 
d cid I to Iho a" nufr' mm, 
on where th woman i brut-
ally at n to d th b th 

nd . Everybody mo nl and 
(roln . "Thl \1 (ro , th 
woman i being totally 
abu d;' John comm nts half· 
way lhrou h the nick 

HOW NVTIMr~ dop ople 
Witch "normal' porno rlphy 

Homophobia run~ th amut 
from p ch ' maklng to vio' 
lenc nd murder - and it Is 
vcrywh re Turn r's ralional · 

iz d haIr d provid B a conve
nient preten c for th lellon 
out of pr jud Ic a In 1 gay 
In the form of violence. Eromo-

The Dall)' Iowaf\lJoseph SharpnlCk 

films acro 

phobe Ilk Turner will no 
d uhl contlnu to rant on W 
will continue to fi hI for our 
II\' . 

DlYld L Tlngw.,d 
Box 1351 , low II City 

Clever ruses 
To th. Editor: 

Clev r ru Iher , publi . hin 
Gr gory Turn r ' abomin bl 
opinion pie (01, Jut 14). 
Surcly, thl' only po. :ible rea ' 
on th ' 01 could have a llowed 

thi to happ n a ju. t to 
pro\'ok' r . pon. . to it Your 
ru e will undoubtedly work. 

The opinion plcl'e I mnre 
cramm d rull of blatant homo 

dl embo"'eled, 

me . 

M.'Wlne en rni 1$ I" m be, o' UI 
Women '. C.ucu 

$\ nn Poltorn'1 
207 Myrtle Al'e. 

w ar convinced that only a mall amount of 
currenUy avallable. highly xually plicit m l rial i 
ncillier violent nor degrodm .. 
An ~ frvm the JlTIDl Tl'pOI1 fi IN AItOllIt'Jl Gentral. C(ll1lmlllOli 1111 
Pomogrupil¥ 

, 
"Hopefully tbi report will mak headway in eliminating 
the plague of pornographic pollution whIch ha ravaged 
our society." 
8n.&U nallman, media dlP't'ctor fur Chnman Vow:. Iot4t group, COIIUlItlllmQ 
OIIlhe pomogmph.- rom"'I8IIOI,', rtpC1It 

''The report encourage moral vigilante " 
Joml lIaml.gtOll, fOlmding mnnber f( AmrrtamI for ConstdUlIOl~ 
F'n'edom 

"I believe it is a good and healthy report that place the 
United State government clearly in concert willi gra 
roots America." 
JemJ falweU, /ll1Idam~71lcli$t preuchtr mid ./otJ;n4D of the I.ibnty Ftdero
ticn. 
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Strikes continue despite talks, ruling 
PBlLADELPHIA (UPI) -

Striking sanitation workers 
Thursday defied a back-to· 
work order Lo begin removing 
lOme 40,000 Lons or garbage. 
while a strike in Detroit made 
city streets "a smorgasbord for 
the rats" despite court action 
and a new round ortaln 

Common Pleas Judge Edward 
Blake, who issued the bacll·u)
work mandate in Philadel
phia, issued a second order 
Thunday for some 850 health 
care and social ervice work
ers Lo end the 17-day walkout 
and retum to their job . 

Although those whi~olLar 
employees have ratified a n w 
contract. many were honoring 
blue-collar piuetline 

A court hearing to decide 
whether the 2,400 triklng 
tra h haulers hould be held 
In contempt for defying the 
court order wa cheduled for 
Loday. Mayor Wi! on Goode 
has threatened to fire work n 
who refused to retum Lo work. 

treets Comml ion r Harry 
Perks has estimated that 
between 35,000 and 40,000 ton 

of garbage have accumulaled 
in houses, on city tree , at 
illegal dump sites and at 15 
emergency trash sites set up 
throughout the city since the 
trike began. 

HU DRED OF Philadel· 
phia workers picketed at city 
incinerators where garbage 
trucks are parked, but no inci
dent of violence were 
reported at city garbage facili
tie . 

In total , ome 15,400 munici
pal employee walked off the 
job on July 1, halting garbage 
pICkup. ffeeting city office 
and closing om city wim· 
ming pools and Iibrarie . 

T 10 red Wednesday 
WIth no apparent progress 
b tw n city negoti to and 
lead rs of AmerIcan Fed ra· 
tion of State. County and Mun· 
IClpal Employees DIstrict 
Council 33, whicb repre nts 
12.885 blue-collar Voorkers 

In Detroit, r idents lOOkcab 
or h fed it to work nd chool 
on the cond day of a trike 
by 7.000 city work n . 

~ 

A Ptta.deIphIa strlk., (right) bIocU tile gat. ., • trash ~aing 
pta", after a aupeMIOf (C*I ".aked worQ" to rwtum to IwIr jobe. 

Another 5,000 cit)' Volork r , 
includIng bus drivers and 
Ira h coli cton, honored the 
picket hnes et up by the 
American Fed ration of State. 
County and MUDlcipal Employ
e . 

City official, arguing tb 
public healtb w .t ri It, "'on 
• tempor ry restraining order 
in federal court Thursday to 
k ep ludg ·truck driven on 
the job at th city's wa I wat r 
Ir atment plant. 

Moslems free Filipino nuns, 
continue to hold American 

s. African 
lawyer to 
test rule MARAWI,Philipplnes(UPlJ

Ten elated Fihptno nuns fre d 
by Mosl m kldnapp r 
r turned to their p('ac rut hill
top conv nt Thursday, sayln, 
they had been tr at d wllk 
guesu" during live days In 
captivity. 

Other Mo I ms continued to 
hold Prote tant past r Brian 
Lawrene of Madison, Wis., 
but military authorities aid 
th y hoped h would b 
r leas d today. 

1\ t,. 

The 10 nuns of th e,rm lIte 
Order w r ere d at dawn 
Thursday In exchange for 
200,000 p 50S - $]0,000 - two 
M 16 automatic rlne , two 
wikle-talkie and a promise 
that emls ri I would work for 
their capLors' amnelty, IBId 
Tarhata Alonto Lucman, an 
Innu nUal Mo lem princ 
who ne,oliat d the nun ' 
release. 

Carmellt. nun. traed by th I, sbductora Thurldar alt., fIv. day. In 
captlYlty In the Philippines greet friend. and ,"atJ~ •• In Ma,awl CIty. 

The lovernm nt, how \I r, 
d nl d any ran om wa paid 

Lauehlne, Iingineon and 
hugeln, theIr friends an r 
their release, the nuns aid 
th JtUnm n told th m th y 

tag d the abductton to draw 
at ention to the plight of th 
Roman Catholic nation 's nvc 
million minority Mo lems. 

the moth r up rior. 

Aquino dded h rgoy rnm nt 
would keep working for lh 
rei a. of Lawr nce, a 
3().y ar-old miSSionary who 
was abduct d aturdoy by 
m . k d lunm n 

Richest of lacocca says no to 
firms paid presidential draft 
no taxes 

WASflINGTO (UPl) 
More than hair of th 
nation' 250 leading corpora
tions, worth more than $70 
billion In profits, paid no 
taxes or got refund at I a t 
once b tween 1981 and 1985, 
a clUten ,roup eharg d 
Thursday. 

WA lIINGTON ( 1'1) - l.ee 
lacoc II, ayin "I am not a 
cand d I . and I no Cir
cumstances that would chan e 
my mind ," lold group of 
Democratic acLivI t Thur day 
to balt th ir ffo to draft 
hIm for pre id nt tn 1988. 

Iacocca nt letters to the 
Federal Election Comml Ion 
and the Draft Lee lacocca for 
Pre id nt Commltt di avow
ing its Betton . The group was 
formed just 24 bour earlier. 

"While I am nattered that a 
number of tndlvldual have 
expr ed inter t in me a a 
po sible presidential conten
d r, 1 am not a candidate, 
(and) do not plan to become a 
candidate." lacoccli said in a 
statem nt i ued in Detroit 

ReJea lng Its third annual 
survey of America's "corpo
rate freeloaders," Citizen 
for Tax Justice said, "Out of 
250 corporations survey d in 
this report, 130 ... were abl 
to pay absolutely nothing in 
federal income taxes or 
receIve outright lax rebates 
in at lea t one of the live 
years from 1981 through 
1985." 

"The leader at making 
money off the tax system 
over the past four year has 
been none other than the 
company witb the large t 
domestic profits: AT&T," the 
report said. 

Syrians seek hostage release 

Thegroupcharged that "AT& 
T paid not one penny in 
federal income laxes" wbile 
receiving $636 miJIion in fed
eral refunds. An AT&T 
spokesman, bowever, caUed 
the study "nawed" and said 
"with the exception of one 
very unusual year, AT&T has 
been a substantial federal 
income taxpayer," paying 
$750 million in taxes. 

PARIS (UP!) - Five Ameri
can and seven Frenchmen 
kidnapped in Lebanon are 
being held in Mo lem We t 
Beirut but are not in an area 
controlled by Syrian forces, 
Syrian Vice Pre idenl Abdel 
Hali m Khaddam revealed 
Thursday. 

Khaddam said Syria was spar
ing no elTort to secure tbe 
release of the hostages "for 
bumanitarian reasons" and 
saw no distinction between 
the French and Americans 
despite cool relations between 

DI. y.u bear .... t 
Bremer's Sidewalk 
Days Super Spedalf 

"plIIllf PlaceR Slib 
lea. fl7S, Hw'll,. 

Prices good Fri. &; Sat., July 18 &; 19 

BREMERS 
120 E. Washington St. 

1 

Washington and Damascus. 
Khaddam did not pecifically 

state the hostages were being 
held in Mo lem We t Beirut, 
but he left no doubt after a 
que Hon·and-answer session 
with reporters that Syria 
believes the hostages are 
being held there. Other Syrian 
officials privately confirmed 
they believe the ho tages are 
in West BeiruL 

Wben pressed as to wbich 
militia was holding the Ameri
cans, he would only say: 
"There are several militias in 
Beirut" 

Along with the seven Fren
cbmen and five American , 
also mi sing are two Britons, a 
South Korean and an Irish
man. An Italian , who disap
peared la t year between East 
and West Beirut, is believed 
kidnapped a well. 

It had been generally a sumed 
tbat most, if not all, the hos
tages were held in eastern 
Lebanon' Beltaa Valley - a 
hotbed of Moslem fundamen
talists and an area that is 
largely under the control of an 
estimated 25,000 Syrian troops. 

NEED QUICK COPIES? 
See Robert the Printer for quality 
copies when time is of the essence. 
• resumes • posters • stationery 
• papers • f1y.r. • theses 

Two convenrenl IOU/IOns! 

Downtown Iowa City 
Pla2a Centre One: 354-5950 

Mon-Fri 8-6; Sal 10-2 
r",,· polrk"'8 on ,.mp \\1lh p.t,k A >11<", 

Corllville 
206 181 Ave.; 338-827. 
Mon-Frt &-5; Sal 10-2 

'rre 'Iortironl pilk"'8 

SALE SALE 

RIVER CITY 
SPORTS 
Corner of Iowa & Dubuque 

STOREWIDE SALE 
25% Off all Summer IteDl8 

All Sidewalk Items SOo/cr75% Off 
·UNADVERTISEDSPECUUS· 

Selected T..shirts $2 & $3 

TFre £CtCercraft Shop 
S~ Summer Sak 

July, 18) B~ at 8:00 am 

Qua!i~ Hcuu!crafted 
items for afL occas ions 

SIDEWALK 
SALE 

Friday, • a.m.·' p.m.: Saturday, • a.m.·' p.m. 
PANTS (Outside) ........................ '5-s1 0 
TOPS (Outside) ............ $2-S10 
MENIS SHORTS (Outside) . ... , .... 55 
LADIES SHORTS ....... ...... 1/2 PRICE 
SWIMSUITS .... 58 
~ ) POLO TOPS ., ........................... 51 0 
MISCELLANEOUS BELTS ................. '5 Or I ... 

SELECTED SOCKS ,2 for 53 
ASSORTED FALL JACKETS S8·S30 

Above Includes : Men's and Women's 
Sizes . Assorted Jeans, Ms Lee Cotton 

Pants. and Much . Much More . 

So I ... ~I GREAT 
\\\~"O~\\ SELECTION II 

--~~~&~-------~~~~~~~~~~ 
'--' 1° c.a\\ $\\Qn frl~.y" a.m.·' p.m. 

'J" 'atun'.Yf ' a .m.·' p.m. 

Looking for adventure? 

The Daily Iowan may be looking for you. 

If you are talented, hard-working and looking for 
real newspaper experience, you can be part of the 01 
picture. The 01 is currently accepting applications for 
the following positions. 

DIatnIc:tIon. Editor - Responsible for production of weekly 
features tabloid. Must develop themes, assign and edit stories, 
prepare layout, write headlines, oversee copy editing. Works 
closely with arts/entertainment and freelance editors. Will also be 
responsible for fall Pregame tabloids. 

News EdItor - Assists editor and managing editor with layout, 
page flow and headline writing. Helps oversee copy desk •• 'itS 
4 p.m. to midnight, Sunday through Thursday. ~ 

EdHorieI ~nt - Must have strong copy editing skills, good 
typing skills and the ability to adhere to tight deadNnes. Some 
layout knowledge helpful. Assists editorial page editor with daily 
task of preparing Viewpoints page. 

Employment opportunities are also available for university and 
cfty reporters, art.tenteftainment WI'tterI, IportI report.,., 
edIorteI wrttera, ecIIort.f cartoonl .... columnists and ph0togra
phers. 

Applications for these positions are available in Th. Dally 
Iowen newsroom, Communications CentElf' Room 201. For more 
Information, call Editor Mary Boone, or Managing Editor Kathy 
Hinson Breed at 35:Hi210. 

~ -
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Ramis reflects on Hollywood success 223 East Washington 

Friday & Saturday 
By Kent Sct!uelke 
Siall Wriler 

H AROLD RAMIS has 
what might be 
called an oddball 
career. 

The 41-year-old Chicago 
native has busted ghosts, 
scripted food fights, gone 
AWOL and directed gophers. 

His ky actjvities have 
prove cessful , however, 
because amis is one of Holly
wood 's current wonderboys -
writing, directing and starring 
in ome of Tin eltown's fun
niest and mo t lucrative films. 

He co-wrote National Lam· 
poon's Animal Dou e, penned 
the sleeper hit taiban , co
starred with Bill Murray in 

tripes, directed Caddyshack 
and Vacation and two summers 
ago co· starred, alongside lur
ray and Dan Aykroyd, in the 
smash hit Gho tbu ten. His 
most recent n1m, Club Para
dise, opens today at the Cam· 
pus Theatres. 

RAMI JOINED Chicago's 
Second City comedy troupe In 
1970 and he quickly became a 
standout in the prestigiou 
company. 

"I thought ID a career sen e 
that I had gone pretty far 
pretty quickly," Rami said in 

recent telephone interview. 
He left Second CIty in search 
of superstardom' ln Hollywood. 

"There were times after lien 
Second City, living in L.A , that 
] was down to $40 In the b nk," 
Ramis said 

Ramis had prevlouslywriLlen 
extensively for Lampoon and 
Playboy. Writing at Lampoon 
became more important to hI 
c r er th n even Ramis could 

realize. 
"While I lI'a doing tbe 

(National Lampoon) radio 
bour Ivan Reitman called aDd 
asked me to tart writing a 
treatment for a Lampoon 
movie," Ramis said . Tbat 
treatment became the infam· 
ous oimal DOUR. 

MDURING FILMING e began 
to get the feeling that this 
could become one of the mo t 
succe sful comedie of our 
time," Rami id 

Ramis debuled as a director 
with Caddy hack, but had y t 
to act on the big scr~n He got 
his chance with Murray in 

crlpes. 
"That sort offuiOlled my army 

fantasy," Rami said.. "I was a 
determined draft dodger In 
'67, but I still had the e kid 
faotasi s of army liCe - w got 
to play oldl r for a while." 

Rami! be an to feel , though, 
Lhat it was time to do com dies 
that wer a little Ie 5 sopho
moric He decid d Lo tak on 
Lhe In lltulion or the family 
vacaUon. 

"I showed the script to Chevy 
and we talked about IL We 
both had th fi lin of ha in, 
matur d enough to depict fam· 
ily life," Ramls said. Va aUon 
was shot on many locations 
throughout th counlry and 
\\'85 a challen to dlrec 

"l' Q I KLV find out thaI 
in movlI~ you ar althe mercy 
of lh p opl around you." 
Rami s id 

Rami,' mo I r mous rol wa 
In Gb tbu ttl'S Wilh hi d l· 
tinct features , glassel and 
lnt lIeclual app ai, Rami , 

Ned as a p rfect foil for the 
outr geou n of turray and 

Iowa ~ity band to give 
final concert of season 
Br Eric Morlock 
Staff Writer 

T HE IOWA ITY 
Community Band 
will give ill final 
performanc of the 

summer Sunday at 4 p.m. in 
Colleg Gr n Park. Philip 

tephenson will conduct the 
band, with trump t virtuoso 
Barbara D ur app arlne as 
guest soloi t, and announcer 
Jerry Zinn will provide the 
comic relief. 

A former public chool 
teacher in North Carolina, St . 
phenson has conduct d the 
Gr en boro, NC., Community 
Band and the North Carolina 
State Un I\'erslty Concert 
Band. Steph n on will s rve 
as conductor of the University 
Band in the fall seme ter. 

Deur, a native of Carroll, 
Iowa, has taught at Drake Unit 
versity and the UJ and she has 
performed professionally with 
the Cedar Rapids Symphony 
Orchestra and the Des Moine 
Symphony Orchestra. Deur 
currently performs with the 

FOR DAY' ON ERT 
o ur will use an 8O-year·old 
cornet originally owned by h r 
ar ndmother Sh will 010 In 
Herman Be\lsLf'dr " La 'an· 
doll nata," and Ih n join M ria 
Han n and Deb Elia for th 
corn t Irio in "Bugler's Holi
day" by Leroy Ander on. 

Besld lh e piec , th band 
will play Ihe "Freelanc 
March," by J .P. Sousa, "Amerl 
can alute," by ~orton Gould 
"RIenzi Overture:' by Richard 
Wain~r, Thoma Tyra's ''Two 
Gaelic Folk ongs" and selec· 
tion from We \ Ide lory 
Sine it i th ir nnal concert 
or th a on, the band will 
perform the "Iowa City Com
mUDlly Band tarch," ritlen 
by Thomas Dav! , UI mu Ic 
prof. or. 

Performances by the Iowa City 
Community Band Dr mad 
po i ble by on- ite donation 
by Ihe public. All local music 
lover are ncouroged to 
attend the cone rt to support 
theIr community band. 

~T-IELD 110USE 
I-- "'l~ ... tf . _ACITY, U.UMt 

Mon. thru Sat. 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

2.00 PITCHERS 

1 ~ 50 BURGER BASKETS 

'ptrit"(~ IItt wniqur llimolphrrr.le 

tllr .• ~~.'~" uZ.. 
..!M ,1~ t n r ,,::. 
rw.. ~tf " )'---4 taurrn 

$150 Burgers & 
Brats 

$125 Bullfrogs 

$150 Quervo 

Fri. & Sat 

Rich Webster 

~GABE'S~ 
r J ~~ JJo£.W .. ltln.lo" _\~' 

OASIS 
Tonight & Saturday 

Direct from The 
Blues Cruise 

BORAMSEY 
a;! SUDERS 

1 9 pm-$3 

Harold Ramls 

Ayln'oyd. 
" It was great," RamI ald. ~It 

wa very r alistic runnlf\i 
do n th Ir ets with ou r 
back pac on. The people in 
New York must ha\'~ thought 
w wer invaden or om!.'
Ihln ." 

R mls'n w tOlm, lubP.,.
dl t' , t r an n mbl of 
today', bOlt t com diana -
Robin William ,Eu n Levy, 
Andr a artln and the I n· 
dary Pier OToole 

" li E LET ME off the hook th 
v'ry 0 t day," Ranlis ,aid of 
07001 "He look m a ide 

nd aid ' I want you to th ink of 

me a your Ii utenanl on thl, 
filII!.' " 

Rami id the offbeat com dy 
lhat came from cond City 
and Saturday 19ht LI e Is 
now part of the main tream 

"I th n r .. lion Ih.t 
\Ii 've in piT d The peopl 
who do Ih am thin, lbat 
Bill doe . or Ch vy d or 
John did " Ramll said 

"Our om dy em dcounler· 
cultur arly on," Ramis con· 
tinu d . "I m an Lenny Bruce 
wa ~ n arly lull d for belne 
from the counterculture Now 
the main form or comedy 1 to 
b oulr.g ou ." 

NO COVER ALL SUMMER 

6Shraws · $1 'Mtchers 
$1 OOBottle • BSCBar 

Beer Liquor 
Doors open at 7:30 pm 

Aoelle" for priMU pvtla: 337-5401 

Big Meal, Big Deal. 

ptWl, ~ roppcd "'lib up w 1110l'Pl 01 
vqc:tlbla, 'n<' narum tIwcK lid ~ .... I rnHlI, baka! on 

FREE DELIVERY 
---------------------------I The 7.99 Special ~~ ! I ~ All pim up II) tl, ,tis ... 11 of It d, I 

I ~~ .,." ·uh (()U n. AdJ I 00 (or S' try 0eJ~ I I f!i»"- Only 11M COU npcrpiw, pl~.Jt . PIC "Yo(OIIrYllnC:II" ...... ~ I 

i e.=",~ R.nmbTnbte I 
~..;.-:-. Pizza Restaurants I t!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lI L.... .. ...... __ .... _ .... ______________ 1 

We're Open Again And Celebrating With 

3 5 ¢ Draws $175 
Pitchers 

The vacation 
yotill never forgeL 

CLUB 
PARADISE 

18·20 S. Clinton 

Fri-sat 
JULIE 
LUTHER 

Flnl Ihow OOOpm 

NO COVBll.I 
BEERS OPEN 

EVERY 
SELECTION NIGliT 

MOVIELINE 
338-7469 

lUI 

121 E. College St. 

Weekends are Special 
at College St. Club 
First Drink of Your 
Choice is On Us! 
Friday & Saturday Nights 

7:30 to 10:00 pm 

CAMPUS THEATRES 

G~OU ••• 
ltnu ~ 
(NINA STARTS 

FRIDAY 

.,r~"'If(f . ·" 

KO<Ilney Dangerfield 
....::.t=- ern 

4:00 - 9 .30 

Tom Kelly 
Cruise McGillis 

mPGUN 
.-~ 

Weekdays 6;30 . 9 00 
. Sat.-Sun. 1:30· 4:00 . 6:30 . 9:00 

Weekdays 
7:30 

ONLY 

Week 
days 
7:00 

Tom LoIU hu a I •• pA""'" who 9:30 
put a do, on lb. "lin .... "'.d... Sal
And a ~ thai could lurn oul SUn. 

10 be tho mil""" of lb. year. Iii.. 2:00 
ROBERT !lEDpORD 4:30 

DEBRA WINGER 7:00 
DARYL tt.u.N AM l!!:l 9:30 

GIFT 
TICKETS 
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 

Hcil..,.. .. .... 

Weekdays 
7:00 
9:30 

5al-Sun. 
1:30 
4:00 
7:00 
9:30 

MATTHEW MOOfJIICII 

FERRIS 
BUELLER'S 

DAY OFF 
~ 

Weekdays 7:15 - 9;30 
Sal-Suo. 2:00 - 4:30 · 7.15 - 9:30 
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Mamet radio plays 
distance audience 
By Hoyt Ollen 
Staff Writer 

T HE PLAY Mr. H .... 
plness and Tbe 
W.ter Enllne are 
logically combined 

as the final repertory opening 
of University Theatres' David 
Mamel Summer. Unfortu
nately, logit doe not nee s
sarily provide exciting enter
tainment; although the two 
pieces run only about 80 
minutes, the evening lags. 

Mr. Happlne , con iderably 
the shorter of the two, ha the 
advantage of being the opener. 
The title character In thl 
one-man performance i an 
advice columnist who operate 
via radio. The play op ns In 
darkness, except for a glowing 
red "On the air" ign that soon 
illuminate , the radio voice 
command all audience atten
tion, jusl as if it were the radio 
we were list nln, to, in te d 
of a pi y being performed. 

AT LA T, a li ght lowly 
comes on, appearing to come 
only from th lamp on r. 
Rapplne ',d k, dimly light
ing hi featur but throwlDg a 
huge shado\\ on th r or wall . 

Theater 
This make r. Happine a 
m) teriou , omewhat mythi
cal figure ; Eric T. Haugen's 
lighting j Ideal for displaying 
the godlike attitude the radio 
announcer projects. 

Marc Lapadula portray r. 
Rappin with ju t the right 
vocal touche : His speech is 
teady. hitchle and relenl· 

I , y t c pable of swooping 
to empha ile a moral or to 
drive a comparISon hom . 
Lap dula ' Mr Happine i 
so authorllalive and elf
a ured that he reeks with the 
pompo ityof, l may regretfully 
ay, a th at I' critic 
As Mr. Happiness dispense 

his 1930 ·slyl advice 10 
pro pective bride worried 
about what she should now do 
with h r Invalid mother, or to 
a polic man thinking of leav
ing hi wi~ and childr n for 
another woman, It is e to 
not bolh how much time 
have changed - and how 
much they h ve not 

alo 
om 

Allen's movie reflects 
man's need to belong 
By George Y.t~hliin 
Slall Writer 

L EON RD Z LlG 
touched a n rve, one 
p opl probably pI' -
fe r not to be 

touched," Saul Bellow say in 
Woody All n', Zeit, Allen ' 
mock do ume ntary about Leo
nard Z Iii. a human chame
I on who can Ir n form into a 
m mber of any group h i 
among, Iiv s up to Bellow's 
words. D pit the Woody 
Alle n gag. , al II hcart the nJm 
I' n cis all our des ires to lit 
in Zell g I th Am e rica n 
Dream, a celebrity beclluse he 
i no one. 

All ofZ lig's transformation 
are techni cally up rb , Gor 
don Willis' . cam Ie. photo
graphic trick s and anto 
Loqua to' p r iod co tum 
mok It Impo ibl to tell th 
actu I rootage from the fudged 
footage. [t's co y to 1 ugh t 
the c n , eing Woody 
Allen as Z lig comically via
Idting hIstOry, wh 'ther it b at 
a Papal bl Ing or 8 Nazi 
rally. 

Yet, by b coming ilk the 
people he is WIth , Z tig alone 
is nothing. He becomes a cele
brated p ycholo, ical ca , 
where he i s studied by 
Eudorah Fletcher (Mia lo'ar
row). While the other doctor 
attempt physical cure - at 
one point ZeUg' (eel are 
twisted J80 degrees - only 
Fletcher cares for him as a 
human, eventually falling in 

8ijou 
love. Bul v n th n. at fir I 
Zelig n only 8Y, " I love 
you ." in a hypnotic tra nc , hI 
~ ling ar d' ply burl d. 

CONTEMPORARY intellec
tual cont mplalc lh natur 
of Z iig. howing how h I 
11k • u ~, ev n before televi ion 
would m k ·'a . imilating Ilk 
cr zy" 0 'y It' nol JU I 
funny, it' frightening when 
Zelig appcar a a brown shirt 
in Hiller's G rmany; All n 
hin that our fi ree de ·ire · to 
be acct.'pled lead to C ci m. 

What's mor , he hln at th 
lie of hi tory, how. how much 
It I · in control of tho e who 
tell th tori . omeon not 
knowing Allen could a ume 
Zellg i on a ctulIl documen 
tary, If not for ome of the 
u. unl Allen zoniness. 

The image of Leonard Zelig, 
when placed in 8 photograph 
with Colvin Coolidge nd]l r · 
bert Hoovcr, becomes equal 
with the image of the two 
pre iden ; we know nOlhing 
of them but what is told to us 
The color intervIews of p ople 
liVIng today not only show 
Sontag, but also the old 
Fletcher (Ellen Garrison); who 
could say ju tone i · acllng? 
Luckily, ZeUg i controlled by 
the warm-hearted Allen, but 
can we be sure of anything 
else we 've b en taught? 

******************** 
SUPER SATURDAY ~ 

at » 
~ » : 

Join Us For » 
2 for 1 Spuds 2-4 pm ~ 

93e Pitchers of Pop ,.. 
iC » 
iC 25e' Picnic Burger » 
~ ~ iC Enter our Mr. Potato Head Contest ~ 
iC "We Supply The Ingredients, » 
-M You Supply The Creativity" ,.. 

~ • RRST PlACE » 
'40 gift certificate from » 

iC AthJete's Foot ,.. 

: • Super Spud gift certificates ~ 
iC • Photos of you Mr, Potato Head ~ 
iC furnished by Photo World » 
• -Throw darts for Free prizes ~ 
iC . Free helium ballons for the kids ,.. 
• . Tableside magic with Lee lben ".". 
iC 12-2 pm ~ 

~
upper Level Cany Out *' 
Old Capitol Center 354-3872 » ................... 

leJ:II Whitehouse, Frank Adduccl. Eltube'" AmoIcl, Richard lbrrows 

extent, It has a play-wlthin·a
pia)' tructure: We se actors 
portraying 1934 radio actors 
and t chOlcians putllng on a 
play about a man who has 
invented an engine that will 
run on water. 

But f m t tells us nOlhing 
about the "actors"; we 
them only in th prOt'e of 
putting on the melodramatic 
radio play. 

Thi is an intri uing premi e, 
and initially It i int re Ung to 
watch the radio actors play 
mUltiple role by altering only 
their accen . The rna hina· 
lion of th sound cIT c man 
IDean R chmitt) are parhcu
larly fun to watch, on .uthen 
tic fe I of a rad io production 
is captured 

Th b t playwrights or th 
modern era hav written 

didactic plays: I b en, haw 
and Brecht for mo t among 
Ihem. But the ultimat t t ora 
play IS nol the ideas thaI 
motivate it, but how it pi ys to 
an audience. Thi produchon 
of The Wa~r Engine run out 
of fu I berore i conclu ion 
becau e the monotony of the 
phy ical action Bnd our inabil 
ity to car for the ch raet 
eventually \litiole the initial 
advantage of the umque set
ting. 

Some production of Tht 
WaleI' Engine hav moved 
back and forth b tw n th 
tudio tUng and Ihe "real" 

.J3rld , that strike m a lh 
be t way to u lain thl play 
{or th theat r Olh rwl it i 
prob bly b t heard on th 
r dlO, the m dium for whIch It 
wa originally omml ion d, 

Everyday Specials at 
Burger King 

Monday. 
Cheeseburger. 

~1.59 French Fries, Med, Pop 

Tuesday. 
Whopper, $2.59 19. French Fries. Med. Pop 

Wednesday_ 
Single Serving Salad. 
Med.Pop 

Thursday_ 
9 pc. Chicken Tenders 
French Fries. Med. Pop 

Friday_ 
Whaler, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Saturday. 
Whopper. 
19. French Fries, Med, Pop 

Sunday_ 
Double Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med, Pop 

Offer good thru Aug, 19 6 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

$1.79 

$3.19 

$2.19 

$2.59 

$2.17 

BURGER 
KING 

OPEN 
6 to 10 p.m. 

DRESS 
CODE 

ENFORCED 

DANCING - ROMANCING - ENTERTAINING 
10Wcl River Pm'vt:l Co ~Ol I~ I Ave On lilt: Rivel In Cor,IIVll le 

1 

2/1 on Fuzzy Navels, Blue Max's 
Gin & Tonics, long Island Iced Teas 

Surprise Is AlJ-Night, Both NiJlhlS 

COCKTAil 
CLUB 

SEXUAL 
PERVERSITY 
IN CHICAGO Rated-A" 

July 18, 26 at 8 p.m. 
A comedy about sexual cowboys 
and urban swingers. 

MR. HAPPINESS 
and Aated "PG" 

WATER ENGINE 
July 19, 23, 25 a18 p.m. 

• JOin the 1934 studiO audience for a 
radiO comedy and melodrama" 

Tickets: Hancher Box Office 353-6255 
$7 nonstudents $5 UI students, senior citizens, 

and 18 or younger 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACRO 

I NOlhing. lu 
Navl1l1llov. 

5 NOlabl kina of 
Judea 

Ediledby EUGENE T. MALE KA 
51 Dorolhy. to 9 Sung lrom 32 Pnnce or 

Em " G(J(l<.pcll " , Darkness 
57 J mes II 10 ParI lur 35 Weansome 

d ughter l.ombard? uniformity 
58 Crony II Sliffly proJ'er 311 Anlre lor 
S' Veere<! 011 12 Cooper's 1001 Valerian 10 I nils lor a 

Ilgure eltpen 
13 Rom nee I ng 
14 WhereGr Its 

once gl th re<! 

COIlf";e U "l'Iovum 38 Author Delmar 

IS Cellie 
minslrel 'poel 

II Parrot 'S 
remark? 

18 Neighborol 
Cahl. 

I. J B. Rhine's 
II Id 

28 Rels' kin 
21 SUIl 
23 Countenance 
24 Innsbruck 's 

locale 
2S Kindol cow 
28 Khil nOllm 

IIIItive 
31 Klngol Eng· 

land 946-5S 
U CMst rllelds 
UTease 
,.. Lamb 01 pork 

lame 
3S Oscar· winning 

role lor 
Borgmne 

M Wentlickely. 
phI 

37 Pro-
38 Plurailly 

componenls 
31 Chiln 

ponrayer 
48 Prototype 
42 To the poInt 
43 Cunain labnc 
44 "-COlI 

DUI5," 1m 
song 

45 Necklle 
47 Go II alone 
48 Early Enghsh 

money 
51 Man or pot 

lollower 
52 Ideal mOl her? 
55 ArabIan 

sulJaRate 

10 " . . many a ' Organum" 39 "Close-," 
summer- author 1963 song 
the liwan"' 17 Raised to the 41 Kindol name 

DOW~ 

I Welles 's role '" 
"The Third 
Man"' 

2 Regretful MI 
3 ImprovISe, In 

lau 
4 Hebrew Judge 
6 Infhcte<! 

damage 
• Snelru's realm 
7 Fabulous bIrds 
8 Norns Trophy 

thIrd power 42 Tranquilize<! 
2Z Significant 44 Sinalra's81fl 

periods 45 Tennis moke 
2J Kind 01 rug 46 LOcaleoflhe 
24 Mass. Via Condoni 

unlversily 47 Fret 
lSTakecareol 48 Hawks' arena 
2. Austrian 49 Ancient 

psychlalrisl alphabel 
27 Capone? character 
2B "The Red and 50 Cuy on Ihe 

Ihe Black" Skunk 
protagonist 53 BraIn 

2t Enchantress covenng, lor 
SO FIrst president shon 

wanner 1~75 of Germany 54 Kind 01 money 
~~"'-""-T:-' 

~~ 
~- ...... -",_ •• CItY" .,.u".,,_ 

15 S. Dubuque JJ7·2611 

• • 

Standlr 
(0,, ___ • 

NowVorIL_ .... . 
Mont ... !... ....... . 
PhIIOOllPlllt_ · 
51 I.O\JIs _._. 
CIIlcogo ..... . 
_ron ..... . 
_Nt 
SOnF .......... .. 
HouIlOn .. _ 
SonOlogo _ 
Cinel,.,.11 H , 

Atltntli 
LooAl>OMM 



Sportsbriefs 
Rath musl choose Iowa or pro baJeball 

RIVERSIDE, Iowa (UPO - Allen Rath caught be eye of 
his high school baseball coach as a fourth-grade- striking 
out 15-year-olds in the Babe Ruth League. 

Now a high school .enior in a small Iowa townclalmlng 
to be the blrthplal:e of the aeience fiction venture 
"Star Trek," Rath already has reached the nne frontier 
as Car as his prep opponents are concerned. 

Drafted by the Cincinnati Reds in June. he ra"" second 
nationally In career high school strikeouts ith., 
averages about one walk per game and has beel clocked 
throwing 94 mph. 

recent accomplishment came earlier-Jiis week 
struck out all 21 baUers in a ? innln: game -

only 16th prep pitcher to do so, along with San 
Francisco's Vida Blue, according to the Natllnal High 
School Sports Record Book. 

''1 didn't think 1 could do il I thought somebtdy would 
try to bunt or something. They did, but the) mis ed," 
Rath aid Thursday. 

Rath , a quiet, friendly youth who calls repor.en Wslr," 
said he has not yet decided whether to join lla Red or 
make good on a national letter oC intent to atteld [OWL 

Boslon's '011 Can' remains In Urrbo 
BOSTON (UPl) - Dennis "Oil Can" Boyd renaln d at 

home Thursday as his Bo~ton Red Sox teaml1'ltes began 
a two-week West Coast road trip in SeaUe and the 
club refused to elaborate on the statuI of tie pitcher, 
who was suspended from the team after he WI Involved 
in an incident with police. 

Boyd awaits a July 29 court hearing on a conplalnt that 
he assaulted two police officers Tuesdal night In 
suburban Chelsea, outside his home Chelse, Del Jack 
Phillips said he was seeking charges of disord rly 
conduct and assault and battery again t Boyd 

On Wednesday, Red Sox general manager bu Gorman 
announced Boyd would be suspended ind ln ltely. H 
has a record of 1l~ and a 3.71 earned-run .. erage this 
season. It marked the second suspension thlueason for 
Boyd, who was suspended by the club l8It we It aft r 
taging a temper tantrum upon Jearning Ie was not 

chosen for the American League All-Star earn. That 
suspension was supposed to have ended Wedl day. 

Jurlga's status remains questlolable 
GREELEY, Colo. (UPI) - The injured left hould r of 

guard Jim Juriga was a major concern forthe 0 nv r 
Broncos a they opened training camp Thurslay. 

Juriga, was a fourth-round selection but th first cbole 
of the draft·poor Broncos, signed a four-YlBr contract 
late Wednesday worth $575,000. 

The former Illinois standout was to be in cup Thursday 
when first-year players were to participat. In 4O-yard 
dashes. Two-a-day practices start Friday for he Broncol. 

Trainin, camp will provide Juriga with lb. nr I direct 
hits to his sboulder since coming to Coloradcto work out 
before Denver coaches seven weeks ago. 

During his junior year, Juriga, at th timea proj cted 
first or second-round draft cboice, partialy tor th 
rotator culT in his left shoulder. His dr \ pro pects 
dropped even further when several months .ter doctors 
found crushed nerves and a lack of str 1 h In th 
shoulder area. 

Red shirt Higgins quits Iowa lean 
IOWA CITY, Iowa (UP1) - Iowa defensive Iheman Eric 

Higgins, a former all-stater from Welt Burlugton lII,h 
School, said he is leaving the Hawkeye foltball t am 
because of too much pressure on Big Ten ~onrerence 
athletes. 

"I've never, never bad so much pressure In Ill' I ife," laid 
Higgins, who was redshlrted as a freshman ht ye r on 
the Iowa squad that lost the Rose Bowl to Uc..A. 

"There's a lot of pressure by the fans. h Big T n 
football, they're out to win. It's not like hi school at 
all," he said. "Iowa football Is the only spo this stat 
I.as. Iowa football and Iowa sports are It" 

Higgins, 6-foot-3, 240 lb., was an all- tU an all
conference selection playing both offense anddefen a 
a senior for the 7-1 Falcons. During his thre. yean, Ihe 
squad posted a record of 24-1 . 

Scoreboard 

British Open 
Championship 
N. Turnbony. Scotlorod 
IMt WQOIt\IIm, Brtt.ln _ »31- 70 
_lAo, Brltoln 39-32-71 
Nick Flido. Britain 3I-33-7t 
_Brand. Brillin .. 3S-»-71 
Mde .. Forobtand, _ .... 31-33-71 
RotICommant, US __ 72 
Sam 1\andoIpII. US 38*-72 
DofI1ctlCooper.Brtt.in .. .. 38*-72 
__ Brooks,Brltaln .. .... ....... __ 72 
IInStan~Autt"''' ......... _ _ 38*-72 
Bom/latll • W Germany .. 37~72 
O'IY Koen. U. . .... ............. 38*-73 
Orog Tumer. NewZ .. ltnd ~73 
Rlcl\ard 104 .. _. BrH.ln ........ _ ... 36-31- 13 
VoughlnSomors,Auttrali. _.. ... ~73 
Andy_.US ., ........ _ _ ~: 

=~~o;,(j.U:s-_~ :... :::" 
~Chlpm.". Brltaln .................... :)603S-74 
TouneyukIN.kollrno,Japon .... _. ~" 
Orov Nonnon .... u."a1I........ . ....... _ 35-»-1. ""n PoIll. U.S ...... _ ..... __ .... _ ..... :)603S-75 
IMo1<Jamoo. U.S ................................ 36-31-75 
""_Boman, U S •• __ .... _ ...... _._~7S 
JolIn Mohoney, U.S. __ ._ .... _ ......... ~7S 
MartinO .. " BrIIIln .... __ ...... _ ........ __ 75 
0 .... We!brlng. U.s, _ ......... _ ... _ .. _. :f/o3t-7S 

National League 
Siandings 
bol ___ _ WOo L. Pd.. . CIa 
_yon. .. _ .... __ ...... _ .. eD 2S .7011 -
Monl_1 ... __ ............ 47 38 553 13 
""_phll ....... _._. . .• 2..... II". 
st louis ....... __ . 37 eo 42S 2. 
Cl!1c:.go. . ....... ~:.... 3e" 42.' 24 
Pl_rg~ ... __ ....... _ .. as 51 407 2S1' 

WHI 
Son Francloco _..... .. .. . , 40 .s51 -
Hou""" .... • .... ., .. 47 42.5211 2 
Son DIego ...... oa 43 .511 , 
Clnelnn.tl __ ... ____ .. 41".A2' 
... t...,I1 .............. _ ............... . 2 ' 7 .472 7 
Loo~ ...... _ ................ 40 " .4AII • 

l1ooo ..... 
8. Cl!1cogo 4 

' . ... lIlnll 2 
Son :/, Pit1tbUrlll> 1 
Clnct_tI1, PIIU_p/t1o B. " Inningt 
_ Yo<1c 13, HoultOn 2 
Sl louis 12. Los.....,.... 2 

'liii01''_ SOn Francl_ (Laeo. w) 
11 CI1Icogo (Sandt'""" +4). 3;05 p.m 

"'_(AIe...-H) 
11 Montrool(SmIth 7-6~ 1.35 p.m. 

SIn DIogo (_". H) 
01 PI_rill> (Reulchol 4-" ~ 1.35 p ..... 

""Iladolphio (Ruffin 2.0) 
II Clndnnod (Browning 7.1), B:35.,. ... 

Los MaoIet CV- II .. ) 
.t Sl louIS (Cox 3-1), 7:35 p.m. 

New Yo<1c (DottIng ~2) 
Il1iou00on (Knepper 1(07). 7.315 p.m. 

-,',0.-
SIn F..".I_ 01 C1I\CIOO 
Loo Angolot 01 st loUis 
P1IIIodolp/t11 11 ClnclnnI1l 
SIn DIogo 1\ Pfttsbur;ll 
AU."", II Monl .... l, nlg~1 
Now Yoric 11 HouIIon. night 

!'GA _ 

l . Orov _ 154'"'- :/, _ Twl)' 
S4e0,QQ6 :I, Andy _ 145.174 • "" IkI\IoiI 
1401,24t 5. Fwuy ZooIle 1332.., I . JolIn Moho""" ml.OIIO 7...,.. -., 1114.714 
I . CoMn PMIIIlIii58 loon PoIII $308.1$3 
la, Roy Floyd S2C1.2a 

LNA 00II 
I. POI ar.- 1311 .47. 2. .lUll 1nIctt" 

Zl4.&I2. So MaIY __ ZI",,","*, 175,251. ' . 
Amt _ lse.11I. S. ~ SNoNIII411.008 
I , 8otoy KIng l:lUl:/, 7 . .. SIc" .... 132.113, I , ...... _ 130om .. CMI _ 
130.014. 10. Jan 6\1p1>11W> 125,2t8 

American League 
Standings 

Sports 

Scorching 63 gives 
Lohr Hardee's lead 

COAL VALLEY, TU_ (upn -
Bob Lobr hot a 7-under·p r63 
Thursday - one troke ofT the 
tournament record - to lead 
the openin, round of the 
$400,000 Hardee's Golf Clas ic. 

Lohr, 25, of Loveland, Ohio, i 
seeking hi first victory on the 
PGA Tour. He opened with a 
three 'traigbt birdie and 
made a lat~ charge on the 
back nine al Oakwood Countn' 
Club to pace th~ 129-player 
field In a day marked by 
scorching ~egree heal 

"I putted ranta tic aU day, ~ 
aid Lohr, who had el,ht bir-

dies. "] mi d a ~ w hon 
putts that I hould ha\'e m d 
but [ made a lot of 5-, 6- and 
8-footers. I ju t didn't mak 
any ml take " 

LORR' LO BOG Y came 
on Ih par-4 finh hole, a 
442-yarder lined Ith ample 
rough due to r c nt b a\')' 
rain . But h made up for it by 
Sinking a 3().foot chip on th 
13th and follow d with ltIre 
birdie in th nn I fiv holes 
to finish at ?-und r par. 

"The chis> In the turning 
point It "'al the kind or shot 
you think you can make," 
Lohr, who ran 83rd on this 
year' PGA mon y Ii t aid , 
adding lhat hll improv d put
lin wa. also a "connd nce 
boo l." 

Lohr's 63 was on stroke off 
Ihe 18·hol tourn 'I r cord 
h Id by Jon ChaIT and Ron 
Streck, and qualed the low t 
first-round scor carded by 

Curt Byrum in 1963 and Full)' 
Zoeller, George Cadle and 
Scott Bach in prior years. 

Byrum, Onida, S.D. , was 
granted an exemption to pIa, 
in the tournamenl He tinulhed 
at 64 and Japan' s Kikuo Arei 
w third at 65 

H[ played really olld all day 
long," aid Byrum. playine in 
his fint 1986 PGA e\-ent aller 
10 ing b~ lour card last year 
and failioe to requ lIfY. ..It 
'" a r al fun day because] 
ne\o'u was in trouble It was 
real teady. ~ 

Kelly Ma l., Jeff Siuman and 
R Cochran were tied Cor 
fourth at 66 and derending 
champion Dan Fol'ltnan and 
ix others carded 6?s. 

THE HEAT D HUMIDITY 
look their toll Ken Gr en 
nun, hiS putt r In the ",'ood 
along th 0 18 IT n.ft r 
mt inl a putt ror par that I 1\ 
him at 2-ov r 72 . 

A 22 mph Ind helped pro
duc high r afternoon core., 
with 19 of th top 2S finish rt 
coming In th moTtling round 
Cochran's 66 wa the top core 
amon tho ho tart d play 
Ifter lunch 

The lourn y, form rly known 
• th QuadClli I Open, 

op n d It 16th ycar und r 
n w pon orsblp, a $100,000 
Incr In pur and r gional 
television covera e orth nnal 
two round •. 
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Navratilova set to 'finally' return home 
PRAGUE, Cl cho lovakla 

CUPI) - Goin hom om 
time can b th hard II thing 
to do. 

Jlarder, . ometim ., thlln 
tandin on center court to 

play for lh champion hlp of 
Wimbledon or Ih U .. Op n 
hard r than it is to b for ver 
focused In a elarin, I poth hl 

Just how difficult a deed it 
can be will b r, It July 20-2? 
by Martina avrotllova, a 
youn, woman who air ady has 
ex perl nced far mor than 
mo t p ople do In a III' time. 

N vratilova return. to her 
nativ Cit choslovakia for th 
nr tim Inc b I ft home 
In 197~ to live in Am rica In 
the int Tim, he d veloped 
into th b t wom n t nnl 
player of th time, although 
few of her feats wer writ! n 
about In Cz cho lovakia 

THE 0 A ION (or h r 
r turn Is th 23rd Federation 
Cup tournament La be laged 
at a new l().court tennis com 
pie x, Stvanice I land , In the 
Vlatava River. It is the first 
tI me the competition, the 
women's ver ion of tile Davi 
Cup, is being slag d In EasLern 
Europe. 

"This is omethlnc] have 
been waiting a long time for," 
Navratllova aid prior to her 
return. "I am an emotional 
person anyway and [ don't 
want to be out there crying all 
the time. There are so many 
friend who have not een me 

$ 
Mixed Drinks 

Vodka 
Lemonade 

Boysenberry 
Kamikazes 

$2 
Pitchers 

All Week 4· Close 
206 North Unn 

,GtN.*'lIItf; oIOt ~oIoIlW.lJoJ 
'/i{f lit fJCI\ I>(II'I(INI,. .... AI> kNI"> 

for so long.' 
Allhough Czecho lovalda ha, 

won the Federation Cup for 
th I 1 thr e y ars , beating 
the United Slat 2-1 In th 
1985 Finll , th American 
w r d d No. 1 this tim 
Ince Navratilova and Chris 

Evert Lloyd are playing 
together for the nr t tim 
since 1982 

THE WORLD' two lop 
rank d players will be joined 
by Pam Shriver and Zina Gar
rison. 

Although long-time rival who 
have played each other 69 
times, many of th m with a 
Grand Slam title at slake, Nav
raUlova and Evert Lloyd also 

180DlS lIE SAHCIIO 

A film byCARLOSSAllRA 
SWrIng AJIM'ONJO GAllES 

Sun_ 7:00 Mon. 11:15 

"This is 
something I have 
been waiting a 
long time for. U 

Navratilova says 
prior to her return 
home to 
Czechoslovakia 
for the first time 
since 1975. "\ am 
an emotional 
person anyway.u 

Ir good fri nds with a lot of' 
re peet for ach oth r It is 
belelved th is i the r a on 
Evert Lloyd agr ed to play 
Fed r lion Cup thll year \. n 
thouCh It meant being 
a ianed the No. 2 sin Ie slot 
b bind Navral11ova. 

In turn, Navratllova laid lh I 
she would teque t that Evert 
Lloyd be aJlowed to play No. 1 
becau of her dominance on 
clay, but this was nol permit
ted Inc rules r quire the 
women be assigned according 
to their World Rankin . 

NavratiJova, 29 and living in 
Fort Worth, Texas, was part or 
the winning Clechoslovakian 
team In 1975 and sh n v r ha 

FrI. 8:45 Set. 7:00 

10 t I milch ID IIn,I or 
doubl' in lh derahon 
Cup. 

VERT LLOYD 0 won I 
t tal or 2 match , 28 Ln In
gl . and ]4 Ib double . 

1 Chol lovekll , I d by U. 
Open h.mplon Jlana Mandl 
ko • and II I n SUkOVlI, i l 

d d No 2 and W t G r
many. reaturing St lTi Grar 
and ClaudIa Kohd Kil ell, ia 
e ded third 
Ca nada is d d fourth. fol-

lowe d by Buliarla, Britain, 
Arg nllna and Italy. 

The ompetilion w • 5ch -
dul d to b glD undlY w th 
qualincation round mat h • 
Ind on Monday the Untted 
tates oJ) n ,,1in t the win-

ner or th qu.aliner b tween 
I riel and hina. 

"Wed nnltelyh v tob con
Ider d th favorlt," aid 

Marty R i n, th U.S. team 
eapt n "Our two singles play
ert hav be n In every Grand 

lam nna!. " 
Rei, en aid It will be hi 

respon Ibihty 10 try to limit 
th attention on Navratllova 
and th r by reduc the pres
sure on her Although sh has 
family and l'rIends here she Is 
expected to stay with her 
teammates in botel 

" he will get a lot of upport 
from tbe team" Rels en aid. 
"Martina b a lot or rrlends 
h re which ill help her itua
tlon and we ar going to try to 
ke p it as low key as po sible. ~ 

"It represents some of the finest work 
Fellini has ever done-which also means 
that it stands with the best thai anyone 
in films has ever achieved." 
-Time Magazine 

~~~ 

Sun. 8:45 Mon. 7:00 Fri. 7:00 Set. 9:00 
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PERSOIW. 
SERVICE 

HElPWAmD 

(4111(;1 

~~;;;:;:;;=;-IX ~ 1 

t}'tll c..,.. ... 

'HCOII'OIlATEO 

THE PERFEcr JOB 
FOR ONE YEAR 

Be An American N nny 

-
... 

Now accepting 
applicatIOnS lor 

all POSItions 

Apply today 
3:30--500 P.t.! 

1 tI EAST CGU..ESE 

IlSTRUcnOl 

ATTDmOIf __ MO

cNi 
&JIII_ .. 

~ ... ....-.; "'" --------.-. __ -a-..... 
-_.,T""",o.....,. 
T-...g~. II"c-. _ _ .~"""'IA ... _ 3.t.JI)·".,. 

MORING 

CHILD CARE 
- ... IIUDMT _.Iln __ 0. .... ,." ... ------_ Opooo ~ Mr .• as.~1!O. 

•• YOTk CI Arn FlallII" 

Salary. Room, Board" Car Pro ided 

A,rf'ne " Fee Paid By mplo)er 

..c. CHILD CAII& 1NfOIUoIA'I1Dh ---------J Al«)II£FFIIIU.l SFlMCU 
~ 1"'" 0., .... _ 

*"' .. 
WORKWAmD 

(203) 2594116 A.&lU8Lf . l __ _ 

-~.~~:=!====~r--;;;;:======-: ... ~ _10 - -,_ .. 

.-.,. .... ,l1li __ 

BUSINESS 
=-:'=~~-IOPPORTUNITY 

WE PAY INTERVIEWl G 
AND HOTEL EXPE E 

HELP 
WANTED 
Porw ..... St.dr 
AfpIkaata a.ty 

CllCVtATlON UUIt 
I'USON 

WAHnDl 

o\Ct ... _ p~ 

flit_--*" 
-1Ioq ..... 

100. J3II.3OM 

"'1 _~.n.-

2nOoys..dd."II --.,·n ........ 

rll£~F 
lo~"--"""'_ -

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 

-1M3 'fAUlT vuw D .. 
.., JAr 10-1 P ..... 

BOOK ALE 
Saturday, July J. 
10 A .. -4 P.M. 

Pr vi\'w ~-10 A.M. 
ror Fritntll emht,.. 

or $2 .dml Ion. 

In gara • 
123 South Linn 

Fnendl or IOWI CIty 
Public LIbrary 

'BILOSOPBT 
IIOD 

.SOO latin 
at 

·uany· .... uuu 
... a 

RECORDS 
CORD COLUCT'Ol! ,.,. COO/!.... _.-. 

__ COo"'''''Y 
_'*'0 'r __ , ttoM, 10 
_ 0.. _ pncoo ... ..., 

1_.~01C. 
III CQftD COlUCTOA 
co.- Iowo """ LiM 

137d1 

"'-
TI'ot HII' __ ""'_. 
Thovundt 01 ',,- Aoc*. Pup. 

I 0.-. c-t'Y."" W. "", 
I w .... e.tt......,.. We •• "" _0. 

SI~A ..... t21 
7 »-10)0 AM 

1010nd0y 'hru FrIdr( 
' ~rinaphone 

=== _______ 1;..==------- ' ,..., w. .. to ......... _ 
U$lO ... -. ,_ ~20'2 

KELP WAIIT£D 

Mon~Ftl. 81m ' 5 pm 
COllPENMTION 

AVAILABLE 

. .........a 
YIIUIIfTDa8 

c.- ... N..\ ........ ___ ... _.uli . 
.......... $.1<'- .......... _r.w._ 
rnrt«"~~_ 

-~-.. ftOft.'I'irJInm"'~ ... 

• Ruordula musalld 
• ~ WIIh dmJ/ation 
or~pu 

Awit 
l'ID! DAIL., IOWAN 

Cln:sla.doe 

353-6203 

N.e"""c.I._CMlT~--v ........ (TV. _....,..... 1lII COtfT1IUT ha. _ .... 
~d~.). N.-., tn~ open.ngafOf "',.. tune 
.. 1""",,"0..,..,__ -oIogIst l.ooI<lng tor 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
IUZANNn W .. d w_
""'_ wo«! "'..-no _", ..... t_",-
_ ....... _ ... e Doyo. 

t.I-F. :J6.I..73ti1 

_I,.h I. SOO ..,..-n- ..... ..t. lnctMdutI .no wtshet to •• ptnd "*, "'-Iodgo ond UOp_ 
-. --, aftho - . ~ --logy HAIR CARE :U7-3M-UM IrtIcI. ... ~ _ to. 632_ 

""'- tor o..t>uq ... Of c:d Btl. 3ii • .3I:J. tor n.- _ w.o -..- 1lAtMn. 51. Iowa A ....... _, 
Iloo I Ul .~. ,. , 

" prot ... PANOY·. YAeII\III 
_.·14$.1 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

RENT TO OWN 
LVIUM TlIIIf ' Ron. 10 -. TV .. 
ater ... , ~ .ppa.rcw, 
/u"' .... 331_ 

ENTERTAINMENT 

he Bare acts 

New 

SUBARUS 
OFF ANY 

Mtdelln Stock 
PLUS a Minimun of '500 

for Any T rode-In. No mdter it's condition 

$4995 $2995 
And Under And Under 

8-4 Ford Escort Wagon 
84 Ford Ford Tempo 2 door 
81 Chrysler LeBoron " door 
82 Suboru " wheel drive wogon 
83 Chevy Cavalier wagon 
81 Jeep CJS 
81 Toyota Corolla SR5 

10 Subaru 
II Plymouth 
10 Suboru " door sedan 
10 Dotsun 310 GX 
i8 VW Rabbit 
;9 Buick Electro 2 door 
10 Zephyr" door 

CEDAR SUBARU 

5 1 00 Center Point Rd. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

"Th. Ottol., 
Wilh~ 
Soh St"" 

395·7100 

a-,.;,..IL 6' 10 D6ASIU .. _ Up 10 S5 001 ._~tI. _1IfW <1_ hal' "n •• 
1!I:::a:::aci:=a:D:a:::a~ hOu' CON337~75 .. 331-2.15. 1.-_··_7S25 

____ -'-----IL---:....-----..JI---------- _________ _ 

lin DOOOEAI9tn. 311 __ • 
13.000 ...... _ b .... H .. 3f\.I.OI32 _ I 

) 1 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 

TWO _ ..... ana .. room In 

... "" .... lJoI .... Condoo """"UII _ ..... ba .... do< .... ".010 
""guol c.n 3$'-Q542 .,... 3 

lO(:ATlOII .... '-loll F ...... 
nottamOltf. grad-I p,a~.1 
....-....... """bod' ...... 
apet'\.Mtlftl OtOIMrlng ~ft ItUgUlt 

""-'_''''''''1 _ . 1m ptul 1" 
_n....,~700._ 

F[IIAlf, .... _ A"gull I ....... _.M_ ......... _or .. '1If-12OO 3$.-e2.5 

CIIftllTWi INtra ..... I,h _ 
_ Under 1120 33Utll. 
..... ~ . .... n 
F1VE __ .... _ .. '. 

""'re II' .'OCMn '*'-. dole ,n. 
~ room 6ft.,. bath, kllcMn and 
ultt_ AuguJl' . ' .. 1 M Ad No 
2'. 1Ctyf ..... "'otlt'1Y 
"'nt!!O"'O'" 33I-e2II 
MAL!. 141,", room In thfel 
bed,OOIt'. *'" w..,J cebIt p.JId 
MI~', """"9' 
TWO-. ......... ' ..... ,.,.",. 
~'Y lurntlhfrd, '0-15 mlf1ut .. 
hum Ctlmpus, 1100 each 3h4-tloU 

MAlL nonarnoktng" .... ,. 'oom. 
tf" UUItl.." /4C, etoH. Augu ... , 
'135 351· .... 

OWN #OOtI\ tour btctrOOf'ft ~ .. 
1175: tnoflth, no uhhhH. ck)N to _ .... Il0l3 

1-2 t.malet. "'V" rO()fft HI two 
bod ...... Btn, .. lot.".,.. 
_Ole 33HII:.8. Ot>m-7pm 

MAL! 10 Wfe twq btdroom 
.,.,,""",. rent. ubllllll Two 
b40et.J IOfJU, 01 ,., fiou .. 
S'_.:I37~ 

MOUlt. on buMne, pun,. fOOfT'. 
cabte. rmctoweY't!. W'D. t.replKe 
pluo .... "" _.'"0. "6111910, 
utlHlIH 3&1~'11~ 

fUftNlIHED _. own bed, ..... 
~turov _". ijOOd _I 
OWN tOOfft wtUI Ai; ~ lpICiCXIl 
'ovr bedroom VKIOf'l.n. 117' 211 
Do_pon. lJII.oI03a 

FAll. _ ~molacl)'
lor 2 __ 'POrtman ........ 

_ .. I If'" Ii"'" P.od. AC. 
lntCfowaw. d MhIf. S'W ' 
_!hi ..... 11111 """"hi ..... 
Ju .... JU82'O "''''-' 
35'~'~, 
Fl:llAUtow,._lytwO 
_ opartnIonI s.riou. 
lIudlnt. pie_I FOf 'all, ,., _. OOk ..... "'PO'''_"' Coli 
~121 ..... f.r MIIY 

IOftN _OAIN Ch,.,b.n temaJe. 
own bed,oom. ,,25/ mon'h. !-WI 
potd 354-~. _'nus 
FalAlE __ or to ...... two 
__ -"""'~ 1>(;. 

dtlhw_. _ .... t location 
lS4-1231 
NftD __ toth ... 
_ ..... In _.largo til, .. 
__ 0jI0lIIn0nt. ...., cf_ In. 
"110 1$ -,11,...., paid 3$'-3'811. 
Sond)o 

_SMOIONG prol ...... V 
~ ...... 10 10 _. nleo 
two bedroom. own room, 1111 
P'UI "'.,~... lOUfIdry. pool • 
• N t_ patl<1f'g • .- 10 bVf 
IIop Col 154-l1li2. 

ADvenmres 

ROOM FOR RENT 
__ ItG; Thrwlo.go 
IOOmI. dMn, qu .. l , c;toM, II 
ddf9 ......... .-.. .. ehon 
PfI'riIoQfI. ont .... 1/1 own ball> 
331-4070. 

DOWNTOWN '-'" lor .... ~ III 
Ulrlrtln pord c.lI331J-4n4. 

ONE bloc. I,om PIn_ • • 11 
utili" .. patd. shirl convnon bath. 
~Ing f"", ........ _ 
c..fflnUy OCC:UPtOd ." IN .... 
SttOo$'1IO Ad No 12. ICtyflono 
"'-'" Iot_L33H2eI 



ROOM FOR REIT APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

'AU; lMva .-.. - ~...,.... ... CIinot.S2lO. .-. _, _ __ _ 

331~715 PW ...... ...-.-- _ pooI. ... -.....

.1-2"~ 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

LOOK NO FURTHER ! 
... ., .... eo.t lea,lId. 

.............. ItO." ........ "t.~s 
.... CIIr c. ..... 

337-4323 3111-1777 Hi-HOI 

Apartment living with affordable style 
2 bedroom units from 5335 to 5380 

earth tone interiors' swimming pools· centrala,r 
• lush landscaping' on busline • laundry facilities 

• convenient locations' quiet environments ' off street parking 

COME SEE OUR MODELS 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Across from Arena 

2.3 Bedroom 

337·5156 

_ CUUIFI!D AOI" ......... 
f.UY_ =======0:::.. __ 1 w ..... · __ £A$Y 

D!LUX! IIOOIIS 

CheC.. Witt II*l.oeMIoft __ law ilUl4dong 

NEW SUPER LARGE 
pmete toOtf\ wtth lNC'O'W8W and 
rwfrigItnI\OI' , cent,,' I., 1M uti" .... 
inctudtd snl,. lutchen WM:II Dlth, 
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Unknown 
captq.res 
eartylead 
at Open 

TURNBERRY, Scotland (UPI) 
- Ian Woosnam fought fierce 
winds that innated the scores 
for some of golrs top players 
to take the first-round lead 
with an even-par 70 Thursday 
at the $900,000 Briti h Open 
golf championship. 

The 35 mph gales that swept 
acro s the 6,~7-yard, par-70 
Ailsa cour e played havoc 
with the scores, leaving four 
Britons and a Swede at the 
head of the 153-strong field 
and no player below par. 

Woosnam was one stroke 
ahead of Ryder Cup teammate 
Nick Faldo, Gordon Brand and 
Robert Lee. Sweden's Anders 
Forabrand was al 0 at 
i-over-par 71. 

Wesl German Bernhard Lan· 
ger nnisb d best amongst th 
favorites with a 72. But there 
was less Joy for lome of tb 
other bl, names. Spain's Se\! 
Ballesteros, aiming for his 
third British Open tille , 
scrambled to a 76. 

HE WA 0 stroke ahead 
of Tom Watson, who won the 
second of his five British Open 
titles wh n the tournament 
was last llaied at Turnberry 
nine years allo. The current 
holders of thr e major title. -
U.S. Open champion Ray 
Floyd, Ma Lers ch tnpion Jack 
Nicklaus and d fendin, Brit
i h Open champion Sandy I.yle 
were tl d at 78. 

Woosnam aid he would have 
aettled for a 77 or 78 after 
reachln, the turn In 39, 
+-over·par. But the Welshman, 
who attributed his hitLinll 
power to drlvin, tractor and 
diulna ditches on his father'S 
rarm, rallied on th back nine, 
shooting a 31, Includlna an 
eagle-3 at the 17th. 

"Jt'sthe best nln hole I have 
ever had In a major event - 31 
any lime in any event IS good 
- today In th OJ) n It was like 
picking up 10 hots; ' be said. 
"Leading the Op n is some· 
thin, you Ju t dream about." 

Sain frlncltcO" right llelder Chill Devt. catche. a 
fty .,.. h" by ChIc:8go'. JocIy D.vll In the foul1tl 

- -~---------..-........ - ..... -----~. 

Inning Thu~y a".moon In Chicago. The Olanta 
lIc:ored • 11-4 vk:1ory over the Cube. 
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u~s. squad 
bOlts past 
Brazil, 0' 

MA.DRJD, Spain (UPI) - The 
Unit d Stales boiled to a 
2L'point lead In the nnt 10 
minutes Thur day night en 
route to a 96-80 victory over 
Brazil, endi", the Americans 
into the gold·medal game 
against th Soviet Union at the 
World Ba k tball Champion' 
ships. 

Th Americans, 8-1, received 
17 point from David Robin on 
and held orf Brazil In the 
econd hair a the South 

Americans dr w within 8 
points. 0 car Schmidt had 43 
points for Brazil. 

The ovi t nion hit thr e 
3-poinl rs in th final 46 sec· 
ond or r IUlation and Arvid .. 
Sabonls won the gam with a 
p Ir of tr throw., IIlvln tbe 
defndin, champion Soviets a 
91-90 overtime de Ision ov r 
Yugo lavla 

TH V R, E 11:1 G I 
fourth world championlhlp, 
plays the United Stat s Sun
day in a r match of th 1982 
champion hip game In Colom· 
bia that the Sovl ts won ~94. 

With 5-(oot-3 Tyrone BOIU . S 
handlina the ball on th break, 
th Unit d Stat I ' runnln, 
game was ov rwhelmlnc. The 
United States led 16-4, 33-]2 
and ~12 b for holdin, a 
60-36 Idvanta, at th half 

Th American d d notlcore 
for th fir t 6:13 of the cond 
half whil Brull cor d 9 
points. Schmidt leo red 30 
poin In the cond half .. 
Brazil drew to 74-66 with 8:39 
remalnlna, 

~ om tim s our player play 
like 19- and 20-y ar· olds , 
which II what they ar ," U.S , 
coach Lute Olson aid 

Brazil shot 36 p rcent from 
the floor to 81 perc nt for the 
United States. Kenny mlth 
cored 15 pointa for the Ameri · 

cans. Stev Kerr added 14 
before !lurfering a tom knee 

"Sometimes 
our players play 
like 19- and 
2o-year-olds, 
which is what 
they are," says 
U.S. coach Lute 
Olson said. 

li,ament J tael Andrade con
tributed 14 for Brazil, 6-3. 

Robinson, the 6-11 Navy cen
ter, dominat d the firsl hair in 
which the nlLed States shoL 
69 percent He rebound d, 
blo~ked shots and u d his 
Insldo qulckn to free him
self for dunks , layup and 
short jumpers. 

"TH V .. PLAY like tbe 
Russians , with I lot of fast· 
break," Brazil coach Ary Ven· 
tura Vidal ald. "That would 
be an inter sting game," 

Th Yugollavlans led 85-76 
with less than a minute 
remalnln,. abonll, the 7-2 
center, hit a 3-pointer with 47 

cond. to go, Valery Tlk· 
honenko converted a steal into 
a econd 3.pointer nve sec· 
onds lat r and an r 11 Yugosla· 
via tumov r, Valdis Valter 
tied It 85-85 with three aeconds 
len. 

In the five-minute overtime, 
Vladimir Divae mu c1 d In for 
a layup over abonll at 2:23, 
putting the Yugoslavian up 
9().89. But abonl hit two foul 
Iho at 2:47 to complete the 
Icoring and ext nd the unde· 
feat d Soviet ' treak to nine 

"lIow could the Russian fOUl 
UI S ven or elgbt times In the 
last minute but none of them 
wa Intentional?" Yugoslavia 
coach Kre Imir Cosic asked. 

Washington leaves Iowa for Rutgers 
By LIIur. Palmer 
Slall Writer 

Iowa pointguard Tracy 
Washington will noL be relu rn
ing for her third year on the 
women's basketba ll team. 

Washington, duri ng a phone 
conyer alion trom her PhI
\adelpbla borne, said tbat she 
had been th inking about leav· 
ing Iowa during the fall semes· 
te r. Aner returning from 
winter break In January she 
fi nally decided n9t to return. . 

ImmItNtion ... .,... 
STANLEY A. KREIGER 
"'~ c.t ..... , • • IIonN II. 
0......-.-.'11 ~ 
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Rei. '12'" dOL 
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tleh.M florist 
ow ee,IIoI c_ -' ............... -, .. 
.,.~,,-

••• t .... GalMe..... -.... -..... -... JI'_ 

"n was p rsonal r a ons and 1 
just wasn't happy at Iowa," 
Washington said. 

Washington, who received a 
full scholarship at Iowa, is 
con iderlng attending Rutgers 
College in New Jer ey. She is 
interested In its ba kelball 
program but has not been 
offered a scholarship. Her 
education will be funded 
through "grants and things;' 
Washington ald. 

WOMEN'S SPORTS Informa-

l\on Director, Rick Klatt said 
that Iowa Coach C. VIVian 
Stin,er earlier recruited 
Jolette Law, a pointguard who 
gradualed from Wilson High 
S~hool In Florence, S.C., to nil 
Wa hlngton's position. 

Law, who wa named to the 
pre eason aJJ·Amerlcan team 
by Street and Smith was al 0 
named conference player or 
the year and conferen~e mo t 
valuable player. 

Klatt aid that instead ofstart· 

Telt Rid. and 
"Feel the Difference" 

Full Absolute 
- Value paclled ree,_tlon model -

• Alloy ri ms wit h Iront Quick·Releale 
• SCCR all weather t ires 
• Comlort seat and foam gripi 
• Affordable quality at 1219.00. 

723 S. Gllb.,t 
3S1·13U 

F, .. Sto,e-Ilde 
'a,kln, 

-------------- - ------
• 

, , 

ing rr shman at polntgu rd 
it is mor likely that cnlor 
Tricia Blair, who has be n a 
tartin, pointguard orr and on 

for the past three year, will 
start at that position. 

Stringer was unable to be 
reached for comment It r she 
failed to return phone calli to 
Tbe Dally Iowan. 

A a sopbmore, Washington 
played in 29 game, averaging 
3.8 points and 1.0 rebounds a 
game. 

She played in all of Iowa's 18 

B g Ten game and averaaed 
3.6 points per ,ame and one 
r bound. 

In rowa's NCAA tournam nt 
loss to Tennes ee, 73-68, 
Wuhinl!on scored three 
points and had four rebounds. 

During her first year allowa, 
Washington played in 15 
games before encountering 
academic dlm~ulty. She aid 
that academics were nol a 
reason for not returning to 
Iowa . 

"The Great Outdoors Store" 
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East side, west side, 
~~"",~~~1S[.i'..!;o: ~ all d 
~~~'~ .... \i....... ar01Jl) 

In 198&. whl-n W:hooI~ I~ ·M. I ,T 
G1.1 Tech oHef prosr .. ~ in bic-rc~ -.;cj 
eoc~ arM' ~ (ertain t~ f~tvn.. 
Com~ !If! SrYnx W~I honins ,rooM 
""hen ~ 801 Itwo fil\! bicyc~ ToIfinll In 
1791 . 

De Se-oriolc. prob;Ibll' in .tn momenc at 
giddy pI .. yfulnes, ~ two whet'I\ to .. 
wooden hobby~, ~ lhen ,proceedtd 
10 rip around Paris. pr~"ng hl~ ~ 
cootrolprlon b\o pu~ing hirmelf alona wilh 
hi~~, 

'Thoush de ~flaC's l~l.'flIiCln '>O()II 

bI!c~ the r. in P'ri~, il Iwd ooe 
probI..-n; ;1 could no! be ~eert'd , ImqJ 
the horrific ~ght at PolriS ~ f,llf'd with 
~plt" ure-enins .round on rolling 
wooden ~ t~ rouldo I (0lIl'01 

the towD ... 

Wtie 

over 
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Thi. ~ight IT1\M hol~ ~ too mIX" foI 
B.lIOft ·karl WltI Dr,l, 01 ~. Vorl 
Oraj. hIKf In. good judgement \0 CCInoI'Ct 
0\ "'~'na b.lr to tho> Iroot \\,~ , 

TH E I'O l' UUIITY O F blcyc l e~ 
• J/I('~.l~ IhrOUSh t~ 'SOs .nd '&o!" 

"," ,''' ''' .~ ... ~ GIJ' ... ~ \,)<"~ /' ~eC'~ ao; ,~' L ~\\ ' 
":~t-i'-'> /' ,.,~ .A ..... " Y.,;s. ,~:.i:JI' ,1. .J!'!.r~ ~ ,~~ 
~.,{..~ ~Q'F'R' QQ~ 
~.;p' .JI~~ /, '" ,.\ 0. 
~~ ~,.~ 
0Q#" 

With thi~ ,nnDli'lJOn. lIOn Dra~ put lhf! 
wt-k in mocion, His ~ign ~b c.l~ 
the dtoli~ine ;and il .int~rPd .. p.ldded 
.~,'t ."od a ~ul.'rwooden fra~ 

THE DIlAISINE' S popul;u,ty H\ 
lBth-amury Europe SI1!W b ont' ~lmple 
~bOn . " be')'l "".lIuna· Su~ lhefe wei'! 
horses, bul they h.xf . to be k-d .r&d 

• rexh,ns .In .pex to the 19701. with about 
75 mIllion riders In lhe United St;)teS 
. Ione. 

In ~ high tech e r.l. the bIcycle hd~ held 
i l~ own The Vetu~ Comp;lnl' of Fr.nce 
mi~ i n ultroi-hght ol luminum bIke th.u j, 

held t~ Wllh lhe ~me ae«hp.lc(' 
compound lh.1l bond. the wints to Brothh 
ti,lffO('r i 

another 

contest 
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The photograph on the front cover of 
Distractions appears In the book 

King of the Road by Andrew Ritchie. 
published by Wildwood House. Lon 
don and Ten Speed Press. Berkley. 

Catllornla The photo was taken 
abOut 1885 and IS from the Olney 

Collection 

From the Editor's Desk 

Me, I don', kt'lOw tholt much about bik~. 
I know thaI t like lhe Simple bikes the 

best. , don' t like to worry "bout 10 
different Rear\ I like one ~pet.>d 

I don't care about haVing fancy brands 
and I wouldn' t know ('nough to bt' 
Impre'ised by a gourmet bike if II liln over 
me. 

I know that I pref't>r a blkt" with working 
br;lkes. I don' t enjoy running into the bold 
0/ a truck. 

I like the older bicycl~ and I only like 10 
ride them for plea\ult". Don't oI\k me to 8' 
on RAGBRAI . I'd (;lther walk . 

8ut here lim, promoling bicycles like 
nobody's buslnesJ. 

~ 1' /1 admit, It's bt'en ... loOmeth,nll I 
don'l kt'lOw 11'1011 much about . 

TI,~ Anne P~lmquist J 
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~Page One - DQ 
you know who "Daft 
PateN Macmillan 
was? Well , Ihen. You 
should read this. 

~ 

~opp.g 

~ 

I:IPage Two - Yes, 
we have another 
thrilling and actIon· 
packed contest here 
at The Daily Iowan. 
Just look to your right . 

I:IPage Three - Go 
for a jaunt in the 
country and chow 
down with the Bicy
c lists of Iowa City. 

~- , ~~ JPl ~~ ~ ,,) I---'_~ 

Page Four - RAG· 
BRAI I" coming o;oon 
and we're prcp.m.>d. 
Are you? 

Page Five - You 
may feel like a geek, 
but you'd better put 
that helmt'l on. 

Page SIl( - Bik 
raCing IS qUite the 
~pon IS Europe, ,lIld 
It's calchmg on here, 
roo 

tl'Page Seven - Do 
you remember the 
men from 
U N.eL.E.? 

Page Eight 
There's more to do all 
the lime isn't there, 
you social buuerflt 

Get ready for another contest: 
put your creativity to new use 
By Kithy Hinson 8rftd 
Mln.aging EditOt 

OK, we admit il . We ~e OIl The Dilly 
Iowan _Ii~ 'lCrt'W up. 

Now, now, before ~O\l run scrNmong 
into the \tr~~ (~ Oll lf"l< thin penecH 
It Coln 't bell, heir me out, 

It holS been brought to our attention th.l! 
P~lptS. the daily column li~ i"3 ~ts 
ind announ<:emenb, ~,. 'iOme 'NOfk. 

Fi .... 1 01 all, many people (too nurnerotn. 
to countl halle called lhe ~room and 
req~t'd Ih"t Post~ripb be run the dOly 
'-'fore - rather than the ~y 01 - thfo 
evenb. 

OK. We Coln ,dent,fy; It'~ 01 drill when 
you roll out of bed oIt noon ilter .. night at 
heavy dnnking only 10 find you've already 
mi\sM the 6 :30 am. meeting of your 
lIthuan.,}n l.lngUtlgp. circle. 

So, slanlng With the fall ~Ier, 
Postscript, will list announcements and 
even" the- ddY bcf()f"e they OCC\lr , That's 
one problem out 0/ the way, 

We haitI': OIl\() bEof.n ad"isM (ag.tin by 
people 100 numerou~ to count and too 
cranky for their own sood' thit tilt" NInE" 
"Postscripl\" i~ koss tholn ~uate. It 
impitt'S that the events l i>led ire .. I ready 
over, history , archives tthese cranky pf'O

pit! also ttmd to U'>e lOb 0/ adjeailt~). 

OK . We admll It's a dumb ""me So 
here·s your chance to make 01 history 
~ in ' 01 nifty T-<;hln and rT\a\'be e\<en grl 
~our picture in the 1lt!W'>p.lpet', 

Today mar~ the opening of the "()(i, 
clal fi,..t (and probably la~t) [\Ifl Daily 
low.an Rename the PO~bcnpb Column 
Cont~ ." Here's how to enlf'r: 
I . Come up wllh i re.illy nif!) nPW nimt' 

fOt the P~'\(.npb column. fThat '~ the hird 
pan - ... e· ... e already trit'd and couldn't 
come up w,th much. wtllch is why we're 
~hlfttn8 the burden 10 you folk~.) 
2. Wrot~ th i~ nifty new n.une (or ~ 
- be u prolific a", you like) on i pt«e 0/ 
pilpet', 01 po!>I ard, the bad; of an 
en~f'., the comer 01 01 brown bag. Of 

whatever el~ hippens to be hindv. (We 
feilize thit cre'lli-;ily strike. <II odd 
momt'f1t<, \() nealnes~ cIoe\ no( count .) 
3. Send YOU' t>n\Jy or entr,es 10 us <It: The 
OffiCial Fim lind probably last) [It.., Daily 
loInn Rename the P~l~ripb Column 
Conlest , CiO Kathy Hin-on B~, Commu· 
nKJtoon. Center Room 201 , UI , 52242. 
4 . Thl5 CDOtest j. 001 open 10 empl~ 
of the 01 Of their spou~ and children 
(even entnes irom their c~ friends ~ ill 
be reg;arded with high .su..pic,on).. All 
entries are dUf' by midnight . July 28, 1980 
The winner will be announct'd In this 
spiKe on Augu" t . 
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Dedication, train.ing ·puts local ~ racers at the top 
By 0- McCblin 
Staff Wroter 

There are a number of people in the 
Iowa City area who use their bicyc les for 
something other than just getting to class 
or zipping down to QuikTrip for a gallon 
of milk and some chips. When they pull 
their bikes out. they' re apt 10 go much 
fanher and faster than the rest of us. 

Iowa City is the home of an active 
contingent of b ike rs who ride competi
tively . Many Io wa City racers have 
excelled in local and regional competi
tions, some have advanced themsel ves to 
competition al the national level , and a 
few have even compel!l!d on the inte rna
tional c ircuil. 

paCing allows him 10 ride at race .~ 
without having to contend with the wind . 

"I may not train as much a~ ~ 0( the 
othe. "ders, but when I do I ma"e sure it 's 
qll.1lity lime.· he said. 

Only one mdjor bicycko Cta~ h.s kepi 
Murella off his cycle for any penod 0( 
lime. He said when he .. a> living in Tf'X-OIs 
several yea~ ago an acci~nl separatl'd 
one of his~houlder; . 

II was pretty painful. I had to we ... a 
shn$, but I g~ I"ve been ~ fortUNI, 
CJ'\Ier a II: he <oil id . 

Murella said has deflnotely dewloped in 
the P.J'" 12 years. He pointed to RAGBRAI 
(the Registers Annual Grellt Si"e Ride 
Across Iowa), which has gtOy.T1 tremend
ou,ly since i .... humble beginnings in the 
70s. ~ I!'\II~e 01 bicycltng's inc~asing 
appeal for people of all .ges 

MIKE MURELLA, a 12-year bike racing 
veteran, is one of those local riders who 
has stepped up to national compet/lto n. 
lasl month Mure ll a earned his third victory 
in four years at the state bicycle c hampion
ships in lhe 40 kilometer lime tr ials event 
and set a state record in Ihe process. 
Reac hing speeds up 10 3 5 miles per hour. 
Mike rode the course in 55 :23. 

40-kilo mete r time tria l is that racer<; are 
a lways riding nea r lhe POInI where they 
are in da nger of "blowing up." 

TM Da,1y IowanIGte(IOty McCallum 

group: Murella said . 'You need to II. in 
wIth people lhat are gOing to Ilf'lp you, 
push you, anger you, do everything to 
you. because Ihars ",hat is 80lng to 
happen in a race. If you'"e been tralnong 
roghl, there shouldn't be any surpmes 
during a race, • 

"THERPS A LOT MORE depth and 
quality '" the ~pon today. A lot of the 
young r~ have COOse1> the 'POf1 fiN 
rather than <.l"05/oil18 over to It from ocher 
pam: he said. 

Murella, who trains and races a round iI 

40-hour work week, said the 40 kilometer 
event is difficult because it is an individual 
race against the c lock. In the event, riders 
are set out alone-minute intervals, rather 
than as a large group, and try to comple t, 
the course as quickly as possible . 

"II's a lough event because it takes 
constant concentration and there are no 
olher riders around you . You have to 
moIivate yourself: he said . 

Mure lla described blow ing up. a biker 
phrase for le mporary exhaustion, as not 
being able to catch your breath, having 
your less !Urn 10 rubber and just feeling 
miserable a ll over. When a biker blows up 
they must slow down (or as long as II takes 
the m to recover, he said . Tholl could be 
severa l m iles. 

MI' m rea lly proud o ( (the stale record} 
jusl because I've been 50 consistent over 
the lasl (our years," Murella sa,d. "Of 
course, I couldn' l of done it WIthout the 
group I train w ith. 

PART OF MURElJ.A'S regul.1r training,· .1 
program which ha~ him peddlins hIS b!I<J 
around 200 miles e.ach ",eek, tries to 
Slmuldte the racing condItions that b.llance 
mlers on the brink of blowing up,. 

Morellil Will \.ilke h,s st.lte ~kilomeler 
record WIth hIm when he tra~el~ to 
Indianapolis next T~y fa compete in 
the- Vererans Noll;onaJ 4O-/(i/omet.ef" Time 
Trial~ .. nd R~ Rac:.e Champion,""i~ . He 
will a/50 ride on lhe lOad race on Tuesd<ty. 
He fini~ ninth at the 105-mile .<IiI 
road race championships last rnonIh. 

"1"11 ride lhem both ~ though irs 
~tty t'xhau'>(ing. • Murella ~icI . "LIke • 
rriend of mine from Teu~ ",ho's !!lOins to 
Indianapolis .... ith me wroce me in a letter, 
We'"e goc nothlng to ~ and t!:\<erything 
to g..lln ." • ANOTHER DIFFICULT feature of Ihe "I' m a great believer in tra ining with a 

He said he spends olbout two hours a 
week motor pacing. Motor pacing means 
he rides h,s btke several feet ·from the leal 
bumper 0( a car at his 'racp Pol<e. Motor 
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Responsible biking is credo of Iowa City club 
By Be Llnptrul 
Special to ThP Daily Iowan 

Ne.ther Ta;n, nor humid.ty nor darlc 04 noahl keep the 
RicVcli~ 01 Iowa CIty. Inc. Off t~ weeb . Th.s brighl~ed 
entourage is intere\ted in all aspKls of cycling wIlh "Pf'Cial 

,on In I1I5poruible bteyellng_ 
RIC is an o(/icial cycling club comPri~in8 over 600 

bikers. H~. bizzare a~ II m.JIV~, some bilr.ers an 
only in the §flOrt for ~ favorite activity : eating. 

Aimosl e .. ery ~lllnby and Suncia", SIC conduc~ ride "' 
the 24 . to200·mile range. TIlE' reward~ 01 these "Patch 
Rides" include refre.hing d.ps in swimmi", pool~. the throll 
of acomplishmf'flt and food. T~ gourmet cyclisu' philoso
phy i~ sound : el<erche to burn caJ~, pig out and e .. erci~ 
'asain .. 

A FA\fORln SHOaT TRI' is 10 w~ Branch . A~ it only 
lTIW;Urei 24 mIla round trip, cydi..ts indulge in iI fabulou 
array 04 compleA catbohydr~ at Soutdoogt ,'YI.ldOl5S. 
Alter woIfins down fre.sh ·ba1<ed treats, It'~ only .1 12·m,l· 
ride back to Iowa Coty. On a IongPr (~ 10 Aimworth. 
CVClo51S enjoy the red me.1t and whllt! poLllOb at the four 
C~ truck 901>. 
Forty·~ mile aw.1Y, ONr Tipton. there lurk!. "TIlE' 

CO\'e". Thi~ f'ftWJrant ranb hiah on SIC'~ top 10 list. 
Bikers riJ~ 01 t~r a-.lonishing as!oOt"lmenf, deli(~ pie 
and e.,ty .. wail '.J sd1eduled trek to "The Cove" 
breakfay.. Doev\t a 71· mile bike ride 10 Shufoyville bl>come 
~ appealing knowinllunch will t.. .1t lilt- Ivnanasf 

Thr Bicycloo 01 Iowa City alID ~ourolf13 racin, 
enthu .. iasu lei c:.()R\~e. w,\h \~ ... -e-. aM ()d~ C~ 
onder the- pt~SlIre 01 the- dock. "Time Trial T~~" ."ny 
olt & p.m. on Windham Ra.d. 

·Lei-uTt!l~· Thur'5day" ride!. are ill'" that, 71020 mtll!3o tor 
advanced beg.nneos. They unite at Co\l~ Greoen Pan.. at 
5 :)0 p.m. For am.JIleur besi~, SIC hokh "Su~y 
Altemoon 1If'ginne<5" ~. n- 4- to a·mlle ~~/tJ 
afe a gn'al ...... y 10 work into "le;"ure4~' ThuooayS", They 

hef .. t I p .m. on the ~ 01 Col • .1nd Dod 
~. i~ ror rOlClng. 

RIC ~M~ thai not 0111 cyt"li .. h .. rt' in 
touling. rKina or c;ommuting. Re.ponsli:Jl 

• OrKani7.111on 01 t~ Annual Old C.J.ptlOl Cnterlum 
bicycle ril<e with .irea bul.ine-.~ ~pono,()r~tllp, 

SIC, oo,ediv{', .tnd SIC oIft'n ~ .. ~ 
and a<tivitie> induding: 

• Promotion 04 bicydin, .1\ • rt!'pomlble, enlovabl 
,~, ,1\ "'I'll a~ J)rO\'idlflg lran~pon'lllon. (Krt'.ltion and 

• A monthly club ITW'ding wfvch ~ the fourth 
Wedned.y ewninll 01 exh month .. 

• ,A monthly new}lelter, The Ricyc~ Post, and ~Pf'Ci .. 1 
m.JIilongs ~rdiOJl bicycleiswe. 

• A 24-hour club ~ 'and ~sase 1l0('(138-1575\ 
thai offers COttC!ot and¥"CUra~ bicycle infornwtion_ 

• wmend doly .ide MId wccl<end owmq;hl r 
• ,Af1r1ty1 RAGBRAI Iravel arr~" , 
• fducaltonal oullE'ach thrQugh bicyde.()flenll'd prag
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Rugged Awesome Grueling Bike Ride Across Iowa 
Iy Mary Ioone 
Editor 

Sund;ay morning. with tires still wet from their 
ceremonial d,p In the Missouri River, more than 
7.500 bicyclists will begin this annual trek across 
Iowa known as RAGBRAI XIV. 

The riderol. who will repr~nt every state and 
about IS countflCS, are part 0( an Iowa institution . 

AAG8RAI - the Register's Annual Great Blcy
de Ride ACf0'l5 Iowa - began In 1972 as the 
brainchild 0( John Ie.",), and Oonolld Ie"ul, who al 
that time worl<ed for The ~ Moi~ Regist .... 

'These two guys, who were regular bicydl' 
enthu5i~15. dKidfod they wantt'd to rid4! .lcrO\ 
Iowa; '-lId Chuck "Iowa Soy" Offenburser, who 
has co-hosted the past four rides with KarriU. 
"They wrote about their upcomlnp, adventuff anti 
invltt'd reade" to 1'.0 .. long. 

" ... bout 250 people \howt'd up (or thai fiN ride. 
and it's grown by Il'a~ .nd bounds ev('r ,Inee," 
he'lolld. 

fOLKS AT THE REGISTER anrrbute RAGBRAI' 
JUCC('5S 10 Clilr('ncf' PICkard, who rocIt> on th.u n,~t 
ride. 

"Pickard Wil' 82 yea~ old I t thl.> 11mf' . Pf'OPl 

'The whole ride is just one tremendous, rolling folk festival. The 
food is fantastic, the entertainment is wild and the hospitality is out 
of this world. Each town tries to outdo the others, and we end up 
having a grand old time." says Chuck \\Iowa Soy" Offenburger. 
RAGBRAI co-host 

heard about him ilnd IhI'Ys s.Jd to themsel~, 
' Hey, if he Can do" t can too,'" Offenburaer 
Sdid. ~ _ ~-

last ~i1r more than 10,000 people p.:IrtiClpated 
In RAGBRAI :.. '"". 

"That's wh(>n W~ ~ided we ~ to do 
~thing ... bout the ,ide'~ ~ilf>; Offenburger 

id Thi~ yt'i1r. oIlicial RAGBRAI WI'I~nd, i1nd 
baggagf' tilp.> ha"" ~ d,wibuled 10 ct!f1Jfied 
fldcrs. The wrl~lb.\nd\ enlltle ,Kk'rt. who halfE' p.:Iid 
their $20 registrillion lees 10 campin". s~ and 
hutllE' 'lE'rvjc~ 

RAGBRAI XIV Will la~ seven d4YS. July 20·26 
.md coV('r 4 71 mIles. _Q\lernig/ll ~tOJ» are sche 
duled (or CouncIl Bluff~, Rt'd Oak, Audubon, 
Perry, [Idora, Belle Plalrle, Wa\hington .. nd 

Muscatine. 
"'-il(> whole ,idf, is j\N OM lremendou!; . rolling 

'olk (~ilf .. I," Of(entxf~ said . "ThE' food is 
foant.Slk, lhe entertlinrr1ent is wild .. nd lil(> 
~tality is out of this worid. EKh town toes to 
outdo lhe OI~, and we end up having iI grand 
old lome" 

THIS ¥£A1t, IN ildditron to dw regut.r lare of 
swet'\ com ilnd Willlmnrlon, p"k-up b.\sketball 
g.a~ and late-night ~I!S, RAGBRA! ..... ill 
plav hQ<.t to some _II-known pohliciilos. 

Former Oe-l.1ware Gov. p~ S. du Pont IV .~ 
Journeying to Iowa IOf RAGBRAI XIV. A Repubh
cOIn presidential hopriul, du POOl Will meet dw 
bicycliSis in Bl'IIe PI",ne, Iowil . 

ArizON Gov. Brua Bilbbiu, iI ~r,u 

presidential hopeful, will spend RAG B RAI vaca
tioning with his family and campaignong his way 
across the Hawkeye S&lIe. 

"'-he governor is a great outdoorsman." said 
M,chael McCurry, Babbitt's press secretary. "'-he 
governor. his wife Hattie, and their IO-year-old 
son, Christ~, will also be making the ride." 
The Babbin's 8-year-old son, T.J., a self-described 
-compu~ ..... hiz." will ride in the staff van and 
prepare a chronicle of the \np. 

TEN AIDES, A SECUIlITY guard iInd an entour
age of press will ~company lhe governor on 
RAGBRAI. McCurry Yld the trip will be "RAG
BRAI by ddy. ilnd poIlIJ~ by nig!u," With 8ilbbJtt 
making _.1 ~ial appearances ilt area 
~tic iUnctions. 

ACcord,OS to McCurry, the Babbtlh h.Jve been 
condlhoniOS IOf RAGBRA! by ridina 50 mile laps 
around Mormon liI.ke in northern Arizona . 

For other RAGBRAlen, Offenbu'3f" wggests the 
best condllioning might be 10 -~.t on it two-by
four fO( three' or lou, da~ •.. it'll gel ~ U>ed (0 

the .... ay a bike .seal f~l~ i1tter 70 mil~_:-
And, ilS far ilS menu I prep.lratjon goes, OITen

burger has bul OM bit 01 ~ice: ·Get ready 10 
ha~e IN! time of ~r life." 

TM oe.cy Io_odney WIll •• 

n.. o.ily -..oouo Sm.th 

Goodbye water bottles and reflectors: the serious biking accessories have arrived 
By O~ Mc:MillMI 
Ed,torla l Pap,e fdl t.()I' 

SlCyCllns ha, olll'n won prillse {rom ~porl5 · purlsts" who 
extol the actiVIty d~ 01 Irut' ' nd,cator 01 an arhlf'I("s phy~iGJl 
·oneI'lion. Who would doubt \uth ob<.t-rv~lton) ~ft(., 
wllnes~ing grueling competitions like lhe Tour de frilnce or 
the Coors CI.mlct 

While bicycling hoi' rightly eJrned It ~ high d lSIIOCtion, 
th(> sport may grildudlly be changing Its Irtld'IlOOal 'PJrtiin 
Imilge. Bicyclists are still required 10 pul oul mallimum 
effort {or succt'S(ful competition, but lhey are now recelvIOg 
~ help (rorn modern technologlCil l advance1. 

Computers and polymers .re now an accepted part of Ihe 
bicyclists' equipment list. Aerodytlilmlc rest'dfch gQl>S inlO 
everything (rom the helmet on the cye/'st 's head to the 
whee' on his bike. In addition. a w,de variety of personal 
ilCCessorles i1re being i1dded fO the ~tand.1td water boule, 

lite pump OInd <eiltb.lg 

"JUST ABOUT EVERYTHING In biking is improving, '1 
!M),d DoIvld Eye, ol S<l'e<iman al ,he OrdIOary Bile Shop, 11 S 
N. Linn 5\_ In Iowa C,ty . 

'From the bike. ;twlf, to adl/aOCemf'nb lile puncture
resi5tant ti~," Eye S<lid. blcycl~ have come ~ long way 
from their beginnings in the 1700s. 

Some of· the changes in cycling are cosmetit: to bP- ~re, 
wch as handlebar tape olnd rubber sleev~ which slip over 
br .. kr levers, bul even these ,terns are big sellers With 
today's bikers. 

Clothing Items, while filshionable, are ~.~ more 
than simple gadlle.r)', however, Nowada~, bikers un 
adorn themse'~ with everything (rom designer rid'lI& 
,horts and sh.rt~ to color-coordrndted hclmeb. 

..,-,.,.. mO't popular .1Cce-;-.ory right now i~ riding shorb, · 

~')ld f)lf' 

l VeRA SHORTS, WHICH combine 01 wett;hy (~bnt; With 
oJ padded lIner ~ currently the choicfo of ~ ilvid r~ 
becilU..e they reduce Choi'-IOg. according to Ioc.1oI bike shop 
owner\ . 

'If you ridf, ~ day, 100 mile. or 200 m"E": pPf week, 
You're going 10 ~ up _aring them, ' E~ ~id . 

COl.ling .. bout S30 to the lowil City a~a. Iycra shorts are 
also aVililabie in A "ilrie!y of nibhr coIor\, .... hich maL.e. 
them rven more i1ppe.lhng to modem bikt'f!., ~hop owners 
say. 

"If nothing else. blken wearing tho.e wild colors are 
never going (0 ~ hit by can. on the road ,' jokes Gary 
~ry, service managE'!' at World of Bike. 723 S, Gilbert 
St. 

Padded g~, r.utcovers iInd hilndlcbM pads made 
from polvmers ilnd quid-relpasp pPdals also ha~ been 

deoveloped in recent yea,.; and aid in the P'E"'f'fltion 01 
common b.ke-relilted injuries. 

TOOAY'S IUCER al)() has OlCCess to high-tech equipment . 
As in most ot~ (jeld~, computer technology has made its 
nwl on lhe bicycle world. 

Bicycle computers, progrilmmed to mea<ure variables 
such u ~peed, distanCf' traveled. even heart rare, are 
among the hottl"Sl new de\lelopments In the biking world. 
F()( cyd' • .,. who w<lnt lOstant dOlt. on their performace, 
such miniature computers - e&..Iing anywhere from S) 5 · lO 
$200 - can ~ mounted directly on the handleba~ .. -

Certainly, such advances ;n technology aid modem day 
eye/ •• .,. in way> which their predeces.ors could not posSIbly 
Imagine. but as i1ny Tour de France. bike racer will lestify, 
I~ sport es~.iall\· remilins a tesl 0( an individual's 
phvsic;al condit iOning. 

Friday, .J"", .. - P.,. s , 

Save your neck and not your pride: 
forget the fri lis and get the helmet I 
By Kathy Hlneon Breed 
Managing Editor 

The onitia l investmenl on cycling - buying the bicycle 
itsel( - IS ,ust the beginning. Hundreds of g.adgelS, 
accessories and doodads awail the cyclist with money to 
spend. 

Bul before you shell out Ihe bucl<s for racing shorts or a 
water bottle, experienced cychsts advise you to invesl in a 
good helmet. 

"To me. the most imponant Ihing to buy after a bike is 
lhe hl'lmet, even before you get <I lock for it.· Dennis 
Dubberke, an employee of World of Bikes, said. "You can 
gel hit by a car as you ride home, before you even get <I 
chilnce 10 lock the bike up somewhere." 

The necessity of buying and · wearing a good helmet is 
broughl home by a survey compiled by the Consumer 
Product Safety CommiSSion. BIcycling hilS a higher number 
of in,uries Ihan all calegories of other sports and recrea
lIonal i1ctivities. the survey shows . 

TO PROTECT YOUIlSElf from the hazards of cycling. 
make ~ure the helmet you choose has passed safety tests. 
The most common safety measure is the American National 
Standilrd~ Institute Z90.4 test. Helmets tested and PJssed by 
ANSI usually display a label atteslrng to their safety. 

OncE' you n,mow your selection down to safety-Iested 
helmets, personal taste an be the c riterion. · You just 
choose what 10010 good (0 you, what fits comfortably and 

what fits your style of cyclina,· Dubberke said . 
Cost may also play a part in your choice - helmets 

range from $35 to S55 al local bike shops. 
After yOu select a helmet, get assistance in adjusting any 

straps and p.:Ids before you leave the store, Chris Hannah at 
the Ordinary Bike Shop advises. · ,f it doesn'l fit righl, " he 
warns, "I t can roll to the bacl< o( your head, or if it's too 
tighl you can get a headache and then you' ll never wear 
it. -

AND WEARING THE HElMET is, 0( course, key to safe 
ndlng. Helmets are becoming more popular as cyclists 
realize their value. Dale MacMillan. owner of Oon's 
Bicycle Sales, said he has sold about four times as many 
helmets over the past year than in previOUS years. 

"It's like anything else - if everyone else you' re ,iding 
with hilS a helmet, you're going to want OM too. or they 
may talk you inlO getting one: he said . 

Many cyclists, however, slill ci te comfort and style 
consideralions for neglecting to wear protective head gear. 

But helmets come in a variety of styles and colors, and a 
study by UI Professor of Exercise Science and Physical 
Education Carl Gisolfi recently found helmet use does not 
make cyclists more susceptible to overheating or heat
related inj ury. 

And Dubberke warns riders against thinking helmets are 
only (or long distance rides, not for "just" a short ride or a 
trip to the store. "Cars don' t bilck up and say 'Oh, I' m 
sorry. you were just going 10 the store,' • he notes . "It's 
those ',USI' situations that can be the mosl dangerous.' 

Counterclockwl •• from top: 

Taking a cue from a streetsign, a rider takes a water break. 
Cyclists trailing out for miles is a normal sight on the RAGBRAI 
route : bikers peddle toward Clinton on the last day of last year's 
ride. After completing a day's ride of 84 miles, a rider wakes up 
from a nap.in the back of 8 cargo truck in Monticello, Iowa. The 
scenery near Monticello provides a beautiful backdrop for a 
RAGBRAI biker. The end of the ride is celebrated by Ron and 
Jeannie Berry of Oskaloosa, Iowa. who embrace in the Missis· 
sippi River. 
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